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eOOD PROGIMIII AHD ELABOM TE MENU
I Many Kiiiliiisiawtir Afti‘r-Dinii»>r l»> Froniiiiciit Stat^, Coun

ty mill IxMul CitUoii*..— SiijiliT Coiirort llami Itonilors < ;o <mI Mu- 
slr.— Kxc«‘ll«“iit CourM' IMiiiior S»»ri'o*, l>y liailios.

The C I I' bcr of C'o’ ii'prre ban- 
qiie* "ivcn 'rero Thursday h’kIU In 
the bar,«inc» t room of the Mothoillst 
ehiirrh was on" of the bif-post iMlus- 
trio-coinnicrcial stunts ever pulled 
off in Snyder.

The arrappenienis eonitnittee l ave 
been diligent for several days iti per- 
feelinf? the plans for the affair and 
the profirr.m was :;('ortio.I with a 
ntimher of prentlnent ami slroa.-r 
speakers and the rO''*!'!'' v.ere widl 
entertained.

Tin* Ladies of tlie .Mi thodi.st Mls- 
.iiotiary Soeii ty had eharye of the 
bat'(|\tet ai'tl it was t.atidled with tliat 
splendid <1e,"re" i f prompltte.-s and 
snce.-:i for wlilch tlii-so ladles are 
noted.

l.on.q telle', were spread across 
the hall, b. atitlf :l!y decorated and 
presenting; a Koneral expression of 
welcome and Kood clieei.

Covers wero laid for two h 'lidred 
bamiuetera and when that splendid 
array of American manhood had 
Eathered at the festal board, there 
was no loiiRer a doubt to liuper, that 
the social and material possibilities 
of Snyder and Scurry County aro in 
course cf intellect'>al developn;ent 
and that this .gathering marks a dis
tinct epoch in the industrial and com
mercial history of town and county.

The Clrvnber of C'omtnerce is a 
power that no town can afford to ig
nore. The influence goine out from 
this organization will be seen and 
felt in futtire years anti posterity 
will point to last night as a happy 
e’ ent, closely allied with the achieve 
merits wrought by the men of la 16, 
and handed down to them as a cher
ished heritage.

This banquet comes as the physical 
utterance of the spirit of progress 
now taking hold in our community 
and coming years will mark the fru
ition of hopes and ambitions that 
now burn upon altars of years, buoy- 

in shaping the destiny of this 
city.

ho banquet searon was regaled 
1 music by Snyder’s excellent 

band and the cadent thrill of conver
sation and merry laugh of Jubilant 
business men, animated by superb 
material conditions made it an oc- 
<,m n of ioy and ; ladaess.

wd assembled in the main 
of the church while the 
icert Hand rendered an 
ogram on the lawn, 
at 8 o ’clock all things 

, anced ready and the band 
escorted to a special table and 
red sofe music while the men 

^.’f  aed to their respective places 
the banquet board.
JVhen all were seated, Mr. J. W. 

Mich was called upon for the Invo- 
atlon, following which the feast wa-s 

conmmenced, consisting of th"' six 
course dinner as announced In the 

'gnal of last week.
President K. J. Andaraon of the 

hamber of Comnierca was Toast
master for the eysOlng, and In his 
usual good natupifl. manner, handled 
the sltuatlo* t* tha pleasure of the 
entire bodf. conrtuded a most in
teresting t .^  Hy calling cn Mayor ,1. 
7j. Noble, v»ho responded In a delight
ful moiiner.

Vjr'm. Pparn was called upon to the 
wji^lesome subject ” Why?'’ He re
sponded In a liiimorourt way, 'some
what extilulning tbi- reasons of the 
ba»|«ei

jjjr retiiry J. P. rhambless followed 
fplTfe a little "tilt” at Fluvanna and

ow

):

>'Xp|ained the ".Necessity of Organi- 
atlbn” and the power of piihllcity. 
le elso exhibited some illustrafions, 

xnd conciuded witli a little financial 
ktory, and presented the treaMirer of

the ladies society with a Cliamher of 
Commerce check covering tlie full 
amount of the banquet expense. This 
was ft'llowed by a brief but beauti
ful response from .Mrs. liobt. H. Cur- i 
iiutte on the part of the Missionary 
Society. I

Ira w.i represented on tlie pro
gram by .Mr. Horace Holley who is 
always right thee with tlie goods. 
Tills was foiloweil ity a talk from 
Hoii. Don H. liiggers of Lubbock. His 
remarks were appri'ciated. Di.iin was 
on liaiid witli Mr. .1. ( ’ . Ileakley as 
rejircseiiiatlvc, togctlic-r with twelve 
otlicr loyal citizen- of ttiat live lo
cality, wliile llcrmlcigli and Fluv- 
iiiiiia V. t‘rc riqiresciiti'd liy iiroiiiineiit 
citizens.

W. \V. ilaniiltuii responded witli a 
most eiitcrlaiiiiiig and flowery dls- 
(oiirsi, going back to origin cf jiro- 
gress and bringing eoiiditlons up-to- 
dato, indicating tliat men, power and 
progress constituted oiio thing— and 
tliat was a specific goal all this says 
Mr. Hamilton, requ'res effort and 
oftinies, maybe sacrifice and suffer
ing, which naturally brings about 
success in "('onimercialism and Pro
gress.” He is a fluent speaker and 
Ills talks are always aptireciated by 
an attentive audience.

Hon. J. F. Henderson, (.'onimer- 
cial Superintendent of^the Southwes
tern Telegrapli and Telephone Com
pany, with headquarters at Fort 
Worth was the orator of the evening, 
being the imported speaker of the 
occasion and he did lU't disappoint 
the crowd as he told of the "(Irow- 
ing up of Texas." He is snioothe in 
speech and pleasing to hear, especial
ly owing to the fact tliat his sympa
thies are wi*’ the people. «e believes 
in encouraging the man who works. 
He believes in co-operation and or
ganized effort, without which little is 
acconiiillshed. His ideas are human 
and he roaches tlie heart-string of 
ills liearers. The thoughts presented 
last night were sensible and practical 
and his coniniercial knowledge placed 
him in position to make his hearers 
feel that he knows what ho talks 
about. His plans of developnient of 
State, County and City aro bused up
on honesty, effort, education and com 
mercial progress. Mr. Henderson 
complimented Snyder, her people and 
Scurry County’s progressive spirit. 
He complimented the Snyder (’ oncert 
Hand, which supplied music during 
the evening, stating that he was oa- 
piclally fond of music. Ho elaborated 
upon the get-together feeling which 
prevailed last night. Mr. Henderson 
touched upon progress, the origin of 
modern things, of what is today, and 
what it would hare been had not the 
fertile brain of man supplied plans 
by which modern methods aro pnt 
into effect. He concluded with a most 
Interesting humorous story which ap 
plied to West Texas. This excellent 
talk concluded the evdnlng's pro
gram.

OF
THE CI1Y COUNCIL

HAHM OM OL’N MKETINtJ M ONDAY 
NIOHT— lU tU TlN E  DUH1NEN8 

A TTE N D E D  Tt),

R.E.C01(EW ILDERMHN
Election Held to Fill Vacancy on 

Hoard OccaMioiinl by Death of 
Ahlerinan \V. XV. Huiilli.

eO EN TP O O B A B EE
St’HOI.AHTIC CENSUM WU^L HHOW 

NVM ItKK K E Q l’ lR IN U  CRfii%. 
TION O F  O F F K 'K

U:KT— VOSHITO, K.MPKUOK OF JAPAN. Japan has sold Unssla huge 
quantitie.s of Munitions and Arms.

ItJGHT— (iKNKlt.XL Kl’ UOFATKl.N, ('Omiiiunder of the llnssian forces 
getting ready to strike in the Halkuns.

IBEASOlir TO OE 
ON GASO 6AGIS

State Tfeusui-ei- Says liiconiing 'I'uxes 
will .Xbsoi'h IH'ficiency and 

( ’MNite Surplus.

Austin, Dec. 30.— State Treasur
er Edwards announced today that 
the state will be again on a rash 
hassis and will he able to pay off all 
warrants Issued against general rev
enue up to Jan. 1, including the De
cember pay roll of state's employes, 
not later than Jan. 10, possibly a 
few days earlier.

When the state treasury closes af
ter tomorrow’s business there will 
be a deficiency of approximately 
$50,000 in general revenue. Heavy 
collections from taxes will be re
ceived during the first week of Jan
uary and Treasurer Edwards esti
mates there will be at least $700,000 
to the credit of general revenue by 
Jan. 10.

The state went on a deficiency bas
is on general revenue on Oct. 11 
last.

Starting Uiglit On New X'ear.
Uncle Jep Hrown was a pleasant 

caller Saturday at the Signal office 
and attended the U. C. V. meeting 
Monday. Uncle Jep lives at Dermott 
and only comes to town on special 
occasienn. While here ho placed his 
cash order for the Signal and Dal
las News. He said by ntartlng right 
on New Years, he would go right all 
the year.

Mr-. W. P. Ui'lstoii is still at the 
hedslti’' of her mother at Lamesa. 
It is learned that Mrs. ( ’ rossett is 
still In a serious condition with no 
indicatlcn of improvement.

S r i’URY <X)l’NTV XX’ANTS
DIRECT MAIL SERVK'E

People were in Snyder Monday 
from Ira and Dunn and said the Sig
nal had not come to those towns 
when they left home Monday morn
ing. The lists for those towns went 
out from here Friday afternoon and 
even in the circuitous route ought 
to have been delivered Saturday 
morning. In these days of rush and 

1 hurry, we ought to have a quicker 
service and could have if the citizen
ship of Scurry county tad what they 
are entitled to. The Sigaal contains 
matter of interest and business con- 
concern every week for the usb- 
scribers at Ira and Dunn and with di
rect route from Snyder to those two 
towns the paper wouH reach them on 
Friday and theyl would g3t the county 
news fresh front the press. As It now 
Is, they can’t get it till next dayand 
some times for three days.

Now If everf point were not In 
favor of this mail going out from 
Snyder Instead of from Colorado, we 
wouldn’t 80 strongly Insist, but in this 
case there is not a line of argument 
in favor of the Colorado ronte. Every 
piece of mall sent out on that star 
route from Colorado is delivered in 
Scurry comity. Then again with the 

I eastern mall coming in by earlj- 
morning trains it can be turned over, 
here to a star route as early as at 
Colorado. Th people of Snyder 
and those of tUe SiMith imrt of the 
county have tictasion every day for 
Inisiness correspondence and they 
are oflpn losorq because of lack of 
quick communication. At least fit 
per cent of the people want a change 
in their maH ronte and they ought 
to have It.

OLD CONFEOEBATE 
VETEBANS ACTIVE

•New Offli'ors Eloi'teil. Extend Aid to 
Suffering Coiimido.

Camp Hill Scurry, United Confed
erate Veterans met here last Monday 
afternoon In regular session. In the 
absence c* Commander, Comradj J. 
T. Hunt was elected to preside over 
the meeting.

Roll call was answered by ten 
men hers.

TMs meeting was the regular time 
for clenlon of officers and the fol- 
• owing were elected:

G. C. Huchanan, commander,
G. A. Glen, Lieutenant commander, 
J. S. Hardy, adjutant and treasurer 
J. W. Shaw, chaplain,
D. P. Lane, color seargeant.
A statement was made to the ef

fect that Dr. J. C. Hoggins of Ennis, 
Texas, a member cf John B. Hood’s 
Texas Brigade, is being recommended 
for appointment as manager of the 
Old Soldiers' Home at Austin and 
this Camp unanimously and with en
thusiasm adopted a motion instruct
ing the secretary to prepare and 
transmit a resolution from this camp 
endorsing Dr. Logging for the pc- 
sition.

Comrades J. T. Hunt, J. S. Mc
Donald and — . — . Brooks made good 
sensible talks on the value of co-op
eration of all ex-Confederatei in 
their efforts to do good in the world 
and aid in all matters that may make 
the world better and happier.

Comrade Brooks then reported a 
member of this ci|nip in need of 
substantial help. It was suggested 
that the church and the citizenship 
of the town could be depended upon 
to go to his relief but a sentiment 
prevailed that /he camp would act 
now and the small compan.v made up 
a purse of $3.75 and sent It to the 
distressed comrade.

The City Couni 11 met -Monday 
night in regular sessioti.

Present, .Mayor Noble; City Mar
shal Wolfe, City Secretary Anderson, 
Aldermen: .Monroe, Fickas, Higgin
botham, Towle and Grayum.

Accounts were allowed as follows: 
T. L. Bentley, street work, $8.75; F. 
E. Bentley, street work, $4.50; J. XXL 
Green, streetwork, $16.00; XV. A. 
Jones, sanitary work, $9.00; Snyder 
Signal, printing $7.95; U. W. .Nel
son. supplies, $1.05; J. B. Glldart, 
water works supplies, $4.50; Gildart 
and .Norwood, labor, $4.75; Baker, 
Grayum and Anderson, postage, ete., 
$2.00; Snyder Ico and Electrle Co. 
service $92.80; Jolinson, 1>. I*. 
Lane, C. C. Patterson, W. J. Cole
man and Lex Wilmoth, holding elec
tion. $2.00 earh, flO.oo.

Salaries fixed for the city offi
cers as follows;

.Mayor and .VldiTinen throe dol
lars each for each iiieeting attended.

City .Marshal and Tax Collector,
$ 100.(Ml per month.«

City Secretary and Treasurer $25 
per month.

Superintendent of Water Works, 
$35 a month.

.Xldermen Fiekas, Grayum and 
Towle appointed to co-operate with 
Marshal Wolfe to fence dumping 
ground and arrange for proper care 
of same, with provision that handling 
of garbage be properly attended to.

Upon petition of citizens the or
dinance anent widening of sidewalks 
is extended to October 1, 1916.

City .Marshal Wolfe was granted 
leave of absence to attend court at 
Burnett. P. M. Bolin was appointed 
to act as .Marshal for the time. The 
counsel met again Tuesday morning 
and canvassed the returns of the 
special electlor, and declared U. E. 
Cox elected Alderman for Ward No. 
2 .

Mr. Cox was duly sworn in and in
stalled as a member of the City Coun
cil.

Mr. Jack Elkins Dead.
Mr. J. L. Elkins of Polar afed 

about 45 years Was brought to Sny
der from his home suffering with 
diabetes. He was taken to the home 
of Mr. Singletary, so as to be neat 
his physician, but his ailment had 
gone too far to leave hope of re
lief. He (lied at 6:45 Tuesday even
ing and was burled Wednesday In 
Snyder cemetery. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. U. A. Slew- 
art

Mr. Elkina was a good man . a 
member of tho M(|thnUlst ciinrcli ât 
Polar. He was a,son of Uncle Kin 
Elkins, one of the oldnft and best 
families in this region. He leaves a 
wife and three daiighters to whom 
the sympathies of many friends are 
extended.

The Following in Self Exjdaiiltory.
Dallas, January 3, 1916. 

Hon. J. Z. Noble, Mayor,
Snyder, Texas.

My Dear Mr. Noble:
1 regretted very much to have had 

to Just telegraph you as follows:
“ I very greatly regret that press

ing public matters incidental to first 
of year will prevent my presence at 
your bamiuet Thursday night. Please 
express my gret appreciation of cour
tesy and sincere regrets.”

You will, I konw appreciate the 
fact that right at the first of the year 
there accumulatee a lot of public 
matteri whlch  ̂ must be attended to 
now, and which cannot bo postponed. 
I had hoped to so arrange some of 
these that 1 might be with you this 
week, but find it to be Impossible.

May 1 not look forward at some 
time In the future to being with you?

Thanking you,again for your kind
ness, I ^m,

YOurs very sincerely,
HENRY D. LIND8LBT, 

Mayor.

REQUIRE 3,000 SCHOUSTICS
Kanie Ratio of Increase liost Year 

XX ill .Make SctiolaNtic Popula
tion More Than 6,(KN>.

There is now a strong probability 
that the next scholastic census which 
will be taken in .March will show 
enough scholastic population to en
title Scurry county to a County Su
perintendent of Schools, other than 
the County Judge, who is now ex- 
officio Superintendent.

The law provides that when the 
S' holastic population is 3,000 or over 
ttiere shall be a County Superinten
dent and it is believed that the next 
enuiueration will show more than the 
required 3,000 children In the coun
ty.

There were J,967 In 1914 and 
2,554 ill 1915. So that the same ra
tio of increase would make It more 
than 3o00 and it is iirolmble that tho 
liumlgrutioui to the (*(iiinty has been 
coiisideraldy more since last .May 
than in the preceding )var and that 
of itself will put the figures about 
8,000. Ill addition to this fact the law' 
re(|uires the enuiueration to include 
all scholastics between 7 and 18 
years—heretofore the muximiiui age 
was 17 years. This feature will ad 
nearly ten per cent, so it is practical
ly certain that the office of County 
School Superintendent will be auto
matically created. Whether or not It 
will bo known after tho official count 
which will be made In .March.

Judge Buchanan says it ought to 
be so for it is too much for the Coun
ty Judge to have to look after tho 
school affairs in addition to his other 
duties. The fiscal affairs of Scurry 
county have grown to such extent as 
to demand much thoughtful atten
tion and this with Court duties gives 
the County Judge about all he can do 
and he ought to be relieved of tho 
work of looking after educational 
matters.

I

I>1m1 In .N’ew MexRvi.
Mrs. Sallie B. Wilks, mother o f 

Mrs. L. B. Dantzler and Mrs. L. I). 
Grantham, died last Friday, at Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, after an Ulaess of 
only a few hours. The sad news was 
wired to the daughters here l*rlday 
and the body was brought to Snyder 
Saturday and was burled Suaday af- 
ternemn from the homo of Mrs. Dan- 
zler. Rev. M. T. Tucker eoadacted 
the funeral services. Mrs. Wtlks ha« 
lived here with Mrs. Danaler, since 
the death of her husband, W. J. 
Wilks, h(re a few years ago.

Just before Christmas she went to 
Artesia for a holiday visit and ap
parently was in good health. She 
was stricken the with a ofoll > of 
cramping and lived bhk a short tii|ie.
, She was well known here and at 

Colorado, her former home. She is 
survived by two dangbiers, Mrs. 
Danzler and Mrs. Grantham and by 
one son, Scott Green of ©olsrado. 
Her other son, Bharlte ©reed, died 
several years'age.

She was a member of the. Baptiht 
church and was held in high eeteem 
by a large circle of friends. j

Cox Elected AliVrman.
A special election was held here 

Monday to elect a member of the 
City council to succeed Alderman W. 
W. Smith, deceased. There was but 
little Interest manlftJSted and only 26 
votes ware cast.

Of these 26 votes, fifteen were for 
U. E. (lox, ten for J. C. Maxyrell 
and one; for O. F. Darl^.

Tho S 
ris has

gnaf learns that l̂ î rry xjor-
r.s houpht the dl.fH/honi^son
hotel priperty and iii(o t̂\I,td it, this 
week, from the Hotel Snyder room
ing house, and that Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Trueblood have leased and now oc
cupy the rooming house.

-r
Gdowtng Toh«»c*«»>

Mr. B. 8- Baugh Same in a few 
days ago hnd presented the (llgnal 
with a "hand”  of home growti th- 
bacco. He grew it In Bnyder from 
seed obtained from his old Kentucky 
homo. The Signal editor spent his 
boyho(»d days in.Kantucky and w»a 
brought up to work lo the iobacdo 
business in all d('jiartmt*nlfl, burnit^g 
plantbeds, setfing jhe pknts, pulHOR 
suckers, kimt|g wo^nis, cuttln|t, houb- 
ing, curing, strlppfng and prizing ak<l 
even to smoking homemade cigafs 
and in illose days, he thought ho 
knew the tobacco business pretty 
well, hut Bro. Baugh says the grow
ers have changed their methods of 
handling, till we wc-uld have to learn 
It over. \

/
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.vU •• u i l t  W.  W K Itli 
Attorney iiml Counitelor 

Thonipiiuu l>ruK <’<>. IUiIk . Siiyrter, 
TeKM

In connection with my law prac
tice 1 have a thoroughly eQuipped de
partment (or the handling of collec
tions and the making of reporta.

Notary Work Neatly Done.

im . 8K1> A. HAltIUH 
Dentist.

Offire up-staira in Harris Building 
ou north side, of square 

Phone 21 SNYDKR. TEXAS

N. C. I. B T  C H E R 
Dentiat

Office in Williams' Building 
Snyder, Texaa

W A M 'K It 4T ItitV KOIt
r o i ’ NTV rUMtK

IKMOVKIi

kluhoiua, 
e officers

lU 111 use at law
enforce. j towns and
cities, it It ged that officers are 
III league w. , violators of law and 
llial the peace and dignity of city 
and state are sacrificed at the will 
of lawless elements, because the of- 
t'icers are afraid to offend the lead
ers in vice.

Over at Tulsa the people are big
ger than the criminal element and 
officers are finding it so. A news 
item from Tulsa, says:

Sheriff Jas. K. Wooley was re
moved from office yesterday after
noon folowing the return of a grand 
jury accusation < harging him with 
failure to enforce the gambling and 
prohibition laws. The grand jury has 
been in session for mure than two 
months.

I’ rior to today they had removed 
■ c : '. c.'.'lce Ohlef of Police Foster 11.
Hums, .Mayor Frank .\1. Wooden, and 
Police ('omniissioner T. .1. Quinn. All j  intercourse with ail men and amply 
of these oficiuls will have a hearing competent- to discharge the duties of

.Mr. W. M. Curry cemes before the 
people of Scurry county througli tlie 
Signal's columns this week an<l aii- 
uuutices as a candidate for tlie office 
of county clerk subject to the results 
of the Democratic primaries.

•Mr. Cur.y is liy no means a strang
er to the people c'f the county, lie has 
resided for number of years here 
and for awliile was in tlie newspaper 
game at llermleigh up to four years 
ago when he was called by the votes 
of his countrymen to be Tax Collect
or for the county. In that capacity | <̂ 
he has met all the people and they *  
have found him to be a man of ster
ling qualities, of untarnished char
acter, straight as a line in all his 
dealings, a man of true honor and 
nobility, hightoned Christiaugentle- 
inan.

Ho has made the county a good 
officer. His accounts are always cor
rect and his books are perfect in 
every point. He is courteous in his

in January.

I It.l.Xh

Jno. Ij. Parsons, It. W. Webb Mgr, &
Counselor.

SN^DEIt MKKC.\.\ ITI.K COLI.KC- 
TION .VtiEXCV.

We are thoroughly equipped to 
handle your collections. Stenograph
er and Notary Public in office.

Snyder, Texas.

iiicow.\Fii:u>
FOR T.\.\ .\SSES.SOK

HKRKK.ltlUNtK.S Al'TO.M OItl I.KS
The car that climbs the hills and 

goes through sand where others fail, 
no 'tter motor made.

/-36. five passenger touring
car, or roadster...................... $885.00

Six-50, seven passenger touring
car ....................................... $1125.00

See this beautiful high grade, 
classy car before you buy.

C. E. SPATH, Distributor,
Sweetwater, Texas. 

Write for Agency proposition.

S.WDKIt RBAIiTV & CO.MMIM.SIO\ 
tiOM PANY

Composed of J. S. McAfee, J. L. Par
sons aud It. W. Webb.

If its land you want, see us; if a 
home in town find us. If you have 
farms, ranches or town proijerty for 
sale, or exchange, list with us. 
..Lcrutrsl over Townsond.Olilliaiii A 

Co., Mnyder, Texas.

DIt. .W '.lltY , Veterinarian 
IMione :{7((

Calls .\nstvoro4l day o r  iiiglit w illiiii 
fifty iiiilor..

, .  Siiy*Ijcr, T«*\as

.Mr. F. -M. (Frank) Hrownfield 
places Ills announcement in the Sig
nal this week as a candidate for tlie 
office of Tax Assessor of Si-urry 
county, subject to the Democratic 
primaries. .Mr. Hrownfield is an en
ergetic successful young farmer and 
in every way reliable and worthy of 
public confidence. He Is a man of 
clear business ideas, faithful and ac
curate in his habits. He has resided 
in this county about fourteen years 
and his record as an honorable up
right citizen is an open book. He is 
well qualified to discharge the du
ties of the office to which he aspires 
and if elected will fill the position 
with credit to himself and to the 
satisfaction of the people. He will 

appreciate the support of the voters 
of the county and it will be his chief 
ambition to make good.

Consider his claims and his fitness 
for the office when you come to | 
vote.

county clerk correctly and honestly. 
Consider his claims.

.Mrs. II, il. Cotton and .Mr. Dun
bar are operating the Snyder Ab
stract Co. See their professional ad
vertisement in the Signal ' 30tf

Tliey .Xeai'ly .\ll Do.
.Mr. J. H. .Myres returned Wed

nesday from a holiday visit in Mc- 
l.ennan
He says thet country is in rather 
hard lines. .Money scarce and con
ditions not good. They had rain near
ly all the time he was there. Mr.

j eSnyder Opera f
One Night Only

Thursday, Jan. 13th.
Dorothy Russel Musical Comedy 
Company in the Merry Musical 
Comedy

The Girl from Tipperary
22 - - People - - 22 mostly all Girls

Prices: Children 25c, Adults 50c and 75c

allelogram extending across the en
tire quarter;

That in addition thereto the plaln-

CITATIO.V

THE STATE t)F TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any constable of ‘>‘*ft-ndaiit were and are pos-

Sciirry i-ounty—Greeting: (sessed of a town lot in the city of
Vou are hereby commanded to 

summon II. ('. Jordan by making

I Plains, Yeukum county, Texas, and 
described as lot No. 5, Hlock No. 
j 103, original town of Plains, Texas, 

pulilicatiun of this citation once in | Plaintiff alleges that those pro-per- 
eacli week for four successive weeks , ties should be awarded to her for the

niaintenaiK-e and education of said 
three children, and that the va-

previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your

and oUirr'T-ounUes ‘ soulh. ‘ here be a newspaper pub- i should be awarded to her.
llshed therein, but if not, then in any 1 P r a v *  tor judgment for
newspaper published in the Thirty restoration of her maiden
Ninth Judicial District; but If there

•Myers says he likes this country lots •‘ **<‘ *‘■‘*1 District, then in a newspa-

name, Ethel Hall, that the minors
be no newspaper published in said h»* cited and their names changed to

the best.

.Yt the Old Hom e.
Winfield. Ala.. 10-28-15.

Hack at home for Xmas. Raining 
over here. Hoen 21 years since 1 
was here. Father died 21 years ago, 
niothe r passed away on 11th of last 
month. V.'o are cutting up our old 
home into town lots.

Happy New Year to the Sig.ial.
J. W. McGaha.

per published in the nearest District 
to said Thirty Ninth Judicial Dis
trict: to appear at the next regu-

.Nt»TE OF A P I'R E F IA T IO X

R. S. Dunitar .Mrs. H. li. Cotten 
THE SNYDER AIS.STH.WT 4'OMI"Y 

Siijder, Texas
’ CoHipleto abstract to lands and 
city property. We solicit your patron
age. We Kko rush orders.
FARM DOANS and READ ESTATE 
Docated over Townsend-Oldham Co.

NEW HAItllER SHOP

1 have just opened an up- 
to-datoHarber Shop in the rear 
of Smith s Confectionery.

New outfit, modern equip
ment .

Good service guaranteed.

Y our Patronage Solicited  

M. tJ. Newby 

.Snyder, Texas.

Realizing that the year 1915 was 
productive much beyond our most 
sanguine expectations, we take this 
opportunity of extending sincere 
tlianks and heart-felt appreciation of 
itie great volume of business entrust
ed to us during that time.

It is with uiuisual pride tliat we 
place oiir faith more strongly than 
ever in Snyder and Scurry county 
and bond our energies to meet tlie de
mands of the pulilic in the drug bus- j 
iiiess. I

Trusting you will continue to give! 
us a share of your liberal patronage, 
and assuring yon the liest possible 
service, we are, with compliments of 
the season.

Yours very truly,
THO.MPSON DRUG CO..

Hy D. T. Stinson, Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wilks were 
here Sunday to attend the funeral of 
.Mrs. Sallio Wilks. They remained 
over to visit friends and Mr. Wilks 
attended the Old Soldiers' meeting 
.Monday. He was one of the organ
izers of Camp Hill Scurry many 
years ago and Is still a member of 
the camp.

Hall instead of Jordan, and that she 
have title to the lands nd premses 
described and general and equitable 
relief.

lar term of the District Court ot Herein Fail Not. but have before 
Scurry county, to be holden at thel®**'** at lU aforesaid next reg-
Court House thereof. In Snyder, j
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in .March. | how you have ex-
A. I)., 1916, the same being the 20th ih® same,
day of .March, A. 1). 1916, then and ' f’ *'"**"

I there to answer a petition filed in , said Court, at office In Snyder, 
jsaid Court on the 31st day of i)e -I ’T®*®** t**®
jcember A. D., 1915 in a suit, num-j-^- “ ., 1915. 
bered on the docket of said Court -ADAMSON ( lerk.
No. 1821, wherein Ethel (Hall) Jor-j District Court Scurry ( ountjf.
dan is plaintiff, and H. C. Jordan 
is defendant, and said petition alleg
ing that plaintiff is a bona fide in
habitant of Scurry county, Texas,

W . 8. ADAMHON I-X>H
COUNTY JlT H iE

D. J. Wilson of Eastland and W. 
H. Richardson of Dunn were in Sny
der a few days ago. Mr. Wilson has 

and has been for more thr.n twelve i ®®»'® t® Scurry county to locate If 
months next preceeding the filing of ! I'® lainl to rent and a house

.Mrs. H. 11. Cotton and .Mr. Dun
bar are operating the Snyder Ab
stract Co. See their professional ad
vertisement in the Signal

this suit.
That defendant is a transient per

son whose residence is uiiknow’n;
That plaintiff and defendant were 

married togetlier on or about the 8tli 
day of December, 1007, and lived to
gether as husband and wife until on

Mrs. Joe Catoii has returned from 
visiting the homofolks at Crowley. 
She found Joe just recovering from 
a seige of grip. She didn’t get to dose 
him on any sort of mean medicine 
or keep him from drinking what he 
wanted.

Don’t forget to call 379 when you 
want your Furniture crated for 
storage or shipment. 30tf.

.Mr. iiml Mr-. T M Uii-den late of 
KauiuuMi ( o'.iii ■■ a I'.'i ii here last 
Satiirda.v and will reside in Scurry 
count.v. .Mrs. Derden is a sister of eiir 
.Mr. Roland Hell. .Mr. Derden says 
he was here several years ago and 
could have bought land here then 
for nearly nothing.

Grady Whitmore spent the holi
days at home with his parents and 
returned Monday to Abilene where 
he Is a student In Simmons College.

Grady Whitmore, who spent the 
holidays at home with his parents, 
has returned to Abilene whore he is 
a student in Simmons College.

or about the 7th day of October, 1912 
when defendant, without cause or 
provocation permanently ahandoped 
the plaintiff and lias continued to re
side away and apart from her, for 
more than three years next preceed-| 
Ing the filing of this suit, with in- ; 
tention of permanent abandonment | 
and without contributing to |)lalii- 
tiff's support, or that of her children.

That there was horn to plaintiff 
and defendant two girls and one boy 
each nf whom reside in Scurry ebunty I 
Texas, to-wlt: Ruth, Clara, and Will
iam Jordan. .

That plaintiff has the keeping, care, 
maintenance and control of said 
children and asks for their perma
nent custody.

That plaintiff and defendant were 
possessed of a homestead subject to 
the Hens upon it, as follows:

All of the South East 1-  ̂ of Sec- 
visit in Dallas county. Mr. ^lo^ton r  Certificate No 120,
says he considers this a better conn-1 ^ Yoakum County, Te^as, con-
try than that. He declares he ‘  j Gaining 160 acres; and the south 1-4 

a drink of good water while j,j j,, same section.

for his famly.

MONUMENTS.
Direct from  F actory , High tirade 

.Material and W orknianship.
FR E D  XVAETKR. 

Hnydzr, Texas.

The Signal is authorized this week 
to announce .Mr. W. S. Adamson as 
a candidate for the office of County 
Judge of Scurry county, subject to 
the Democratic primaries.

.Mr. Adamson has resided in Scur
ry county for several years and has 
proved himself an active, progres
sive, loyal citizen always ready to 
aid in ail measures for the moral and 
and material upbuild of the county. 
He is a modest refined Christian 
gentleman, a man of good educational 
and business qualifications.

In 1910 when the District Clerk
ship was made a separate office he 
was elected to the position and gave 
it his most careful attention al
though the emoluments were meagre. 
He kept the records straight and has 
ben twice since elected to the office 
and has the record of being one of the 
most accurate clerks in the district.

While discharging his Official du
ties he has pursued the study of law 
and two or three years ago passed 
a fine examination and was admitted 
to the bar. He is well read in the 
law and lias a clear analytical mind 
and is amply qualified to fill the of
fice of county judge.

His literary quaimcations fit him 
well for whatever service he may be 
called to render in public school af
fairs. He is honest, industrious and 
competent and will appreciate your 
support at the primaries.

Consider his claims.

The Signal and The Semi-Weekly 
News $1.75.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hardy and Olln. 
Jr., returned Monday from a visit 
of two weeks with relatives at En
nis.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. Morton return
ed a few days ago from a holiday

get 
there. I containing 40 acres, lying In a par-

STUDEBAKER
“ The Car Ahead*

Forty H. P. 
Four

Fifty H. P. 
Six

$950.
Delivered

$1125.
Delivered

W. C. FULLILOVE, Dealer, 
Snyder - Texas

Charley Chaplin s C om ic Capers Clarence S hould  T ip O ff His Friends
Copyright, 1915, by J. Kealey.

V
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

Tr y  the firm that specializes on supplying the wants o f men and young men. Just received a dozen Bea»«r 
[fuzzy] John B. Stetson hats, also we have a complete line of staple and novelty hats at 0 .50  up to $3.00.

A n e w  shipment of Misfit Suits just arrived mostly browns and blues, very reasonably priced. See our 
Florshein and R. J. R. Shoes before buying your next pair.
Agents for H. J. Justin Cowboy Boots Suits Cleaned and Pressed- Satisfaction Guaranteed Call 16

C.R. F E L L M Y
:

They o re  ('oiniiiu;
Mr. (truiitham wishes to annource 

to his friend' and patrons of the 
Opera House that he has secured the 
liiK Musical Comedy sciecess “ The 
(Jill from Tipjierary" for tli(“ nlRiit of 
-Ian. IJiili.

Tills u- llie same sliow lliat has 
played all the larner cities of Texas.

■Mrs. Weldon Coats, wh o went for 
a holiday visit to Uiualiu, Texas is 
reported sick thert> with the lanrippc-.

CHICHESTER SPILL%
DIAMOND 

c5

<>!• *. C itl/e ii l*asM«.s \wa.v.
•Mr. Sam Wilson, one of Scurry 

County's pood citizens died Wedni's- 
(day eveiiinp at ills heme Ijetween 
j Ihmn and Ili-rmleipli. He lias been 
'sick for 'veral weeks end spent sev
eral d.iys sometime apo in Snyiier 
under treatment for blood poisaii and 
it is understood that that ailment was 
the cans- of ills death.

.Mr. Wilson was a succesfiil farmer 
and a pond citizen. He had accumu
lated consideralile property and was 
counted anieng our most upriglit and 
valuable citizens.
■ He had many friends all over the 

county who will regret to learn of 
his ilemise.

PROF. 0. L  ROWELL FOR GOONIY OLERKl '4

.\l .leiiiiliiKs ill “ lleutiiiK ItMck" 
0|M‘rii Hoiik<>. Krk'.:i,v. Jan. 14, I1MU.

Itnskel Hall.
Basket Ball pame between Colora

do IJasket Ball plrls and Snyder Bas
ket Ball Girls Saturday Jan. 8th at 
‘J: ;B» o’clock. Come out and see the 
best pa me ever.

If you don't like te watch us play, 
come cut and help us that mucli 

ill****'®’*****'*"*'****'*’**®’****'*'^ i We represent your town, your school

LAmiv-f I
T »»r for  CTTI-CIIRS TER n

D IA M O N U  fr..,ANI> l 'I U .9  in  K t d  r n . l / A '  
G old  luetal b<'xes. s c a l ^  w u h  
R ib lio a  T.\&C N(# OTUUU.. H u y  or y » u f  
O m /rn fft iiDd AMk ti>r C !ll«€  U L ‘>*TrU H 
O T l M O ^ r »  P I I .L K  for
y e a n  rerrnrded hj t .L j f c n ,  J’ rliaMe.

ISOLD BY ALL DRUGGIfTS 
EVERYW H ERE

♦•>•>♦+♦♦♦*♦♦
♦
*
+->•>

•>
■fr♦+4-
*♦♦♦<•<•
<•

MUSIC STORE
Popular songs, teaching pieces 
instruction books and every
thing In the string Instrument 
line.

Agent
for the Lyon & Healy Pianos; 
come and see the new model 
K at $350.00 the best piano 
value In AMERICA.

J. D. B O Y D
South of Post Office.

^ and you.
<f Admission l.Y cents. 4*♦
•>•S*+

HIGH GitAHK CO.XIi .AT THE ICK 
I'li.ANT O.M.A' KtH.OO C.A.SH l*KK 
TOX.

S i

.Mr. Georpe Northciilt has moved 
into ills new home in West Snyder

❖  'and has lumn liiisy puttinp tiie house 
4̂ in order. .Mrs. Xorihcutt will return 
^ , in a few days from her holiday visit 
^ ' and give finer toni beK. to the arraupe-
♦ I ment of the fiirnishlnps.
*  I _______ _+❖
♦  I•> :
*  1❖  I♦ ❖  + +❖❖

\ 1 . Lts-;:'

' A iiiiouncriiu iils o f  Services at the 
Vnrhiiis Churches o f  the C ity. The 

pastors a«> invited to use this co l- 
uiini as they see fit.

First Haptist Church 
Rev. M. T. Tucker, Pastor. 
Preaching morning at 11 o’clock. 
Preaching, evening at 7; 00. 
Teachers and Officers meeting, 

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 

7:15 p. m.
Choir Practice Friday at 7:15 p.

111.
l..adies’ Meetings; Circles meet on 

second and fourth Mondays. Busi
ness meeting first Monday at church. 
Missionary .Meeting third Monday.

r

•MethodLst Kplscopal Church South
II. .A. Stewart, Pastor
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. 

m. by the pastor.
Sunday School begins at 9:45 a. 

ni.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7; 15.
Everyone Invited to all our services 

Strangers cordially invited to attend 
our service wliile in the city.

StetMui Huts for us— every time 
unil for you, most likely— for we 
notii-e that every man who gives 
tliought to his clothes coiih's to us 
.sooner or later for his hats.

Just now, tlie timely thing is the 
Fall Herliies and Soft Hats.

Hat her more l>erhles lielng worn 
this year than for some time past—  
and ill .soft Hats, the more formal ef- 
fcM’ts arc' vogue. *

Tt)\VXSKM> OMHI.AM & COAIP.AXY 
“ F.ver.vtiiliip.”

Snyder, Texas.

PLE.AS.AXT H ILL U X K S .

l*i'c*serve your m eals witli "F ig a ro  | 
|•rese^vatl^e.’ • tin* ll<|iiid smoke* that 
.smokes.

Towiisc‘ iul-Oldliam iV Co.

O. L. HOWKI.I.

.Mrs. E. J. .Anderson and lialiy re
turned Thursday from Crowell.

Twenty-Eight Years Experience

in the Saddle and Harness Business has 
taught me the best methods of making 
materials that are best for this section of 
Texas and I especially pride myself on sup
plying horse collars that are second to 
none on the market at prices that will save 
you money.

. A. BAIRD
The Saddle and Harness Man 

I make a specialty of all kinds of repair Avork.

The Signal announces this week fellows and was never known to 
.Mr. (). I.,. Howell tor County Clerk. . slirlnk from his duty. When the 
.Mr. Howell is well known to most ^clouds of adversity have liovered over 
of the citizenship of Scurry county, j his way, he has looked forward with 
he liavinp taught in the County tor a faith in liunianity and an unfalter-
oiplit terms., j j„g trust in Him who doeth ali things

Mr. Howell was horn and reared j ,, ,, , well. When differences have arisen,on a farm in (.lark county, Arkansas
'where he received but little s c h o o l - j s t e a d f a s t  for the right 
ling as the schools were taught for ! *>0" enjoys the confidence of all
I a short time in the summer and at'^*® associates.

P r c s b y fe i l^  Cliurcli
Sunday SchoojerjiT 9:45 a. m.
Rev. J. C. B|0^oe, Paster.
ITeaching at l l ;0 0  o’clock in the 

morning and again at 7:15 in the 
evening by the pastor, Rev. C. 
Bipbee.

A'ou are invited to worship with 
us.

Fii**t ('liristian Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Service at 11 a. ro. 
Ladles’ Aid meets Monday after

noon at the church.
Prayer Service Wednesday even

ing.

Tile citizerrs- of Pleasant Hill com- 
iimnity met Saturday night Jan. 1st. 

land went into permanent organization 
for the purpose of co-operation with 
the state and Un'ted States repre
sentatives in poisoning rabbits, prai
rie (lops and other pests.

J. U. Williamson was elected cliair 
man and .Ino. 1.. Webb, Secretary.

I.elepates were elected to attend 
the Sweetwater Rally, Jan 5 aad6. 
The next in«etinp was set for the 
night of Jan. 15th.

An agreement is being circulated 
and signed by every one to act con- 
certedly. Much enthusiasm is being 
manifested.

tliat, by poor teachers. He moved
with his parents to Callahan County, 
Toxas, at the ape of 16, where he was 
engaged with his father until 20 
years of age, paying for a small farm, 

j He had no advantages of school till 
I he was 21 years old. At that time he 
j resolvcii to secure an education and 
I serve his country in some uesful ca- 
] jiaclty. By dint of hard work he soon

In Ills long struggle against the 
poverty of his youtli and young man
hood, he has fought the fight brave
ly and regrets not that it was neces
sary. He knows the blighting effects • 
of misfortune and fully sympathizes j 
witli those who must come under the i 
cloud. In his struggle against poverty 
and ignorance he earned with his 
own hands every dollar spent.

in the profession of teaching he

Grace Episcopal Cliurcli
E. Cecil Seamon, Rector.
Services every second Sunday at 

11 o ’clock a. m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

J. .Anderson, Superintendent.
Holy Communion at 10 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Strinon 

11:00 o ’clock.

.A1 .leiiniiips in "HoiitiiiK Hack”  
I Opera House, FrB'.ny, .Ian. 14, 1010.

J. L. Weathers was here Thursday 
from Knapp.

E.

at

I overcame the backward condition in 
 ̂which he found himself and after ajhas rendered the state distinguished 
year or two secured a second grade | service and with his experience in 
certificate to teach. He at once set j life and his sympathy for his fellows 
about the work of teacher and has j will render no less efficient service 
since that time steadily pursued that as County Clerk, If elected, 
profession. By close s^udy both by | Mr. Howell Js 38 years old and 
night and by day he has been able to j meets all the requirements for ma- 
cllmb up the educational hill till tured manhood. He Is ambitious to

Church of Clirist
Eld. J. P. Nall, Minister.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at 

11 a. in. and at 7:30 p. m.
Bible Lesson every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
iComTimnlon every Sunday at the 

morn In t  service,
Bre^yoody cordially Invited to at

tend these services.
Th* Praise, Prayer and Bible

Dr. U. L. Howell left Thursday af
ternoon for Dallas on professional 
matters.

evfery Thursday night at 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody come.

Reading meeting at the Church of
noAv he holds a State Permanent Cer- j climb higher and higher till he can [Christ on Scarborough Street meets

I tlflcate. This he has secured by tak- serve in a greater capacity. Success-
■ Ing courses in summer schools and I ful in schocl life! he will be no less
I by correspondence and home study, j successful in the service which he
' This Is no little accomplishment and ;seeks.
[is proof positive of the qualities thal/
go to make up a successful businesrfiar. a Democrat of the genuine type.

Mr. Ernest O. Holt who was here
Mr. Howell comes to the People j

crsl auspices for the destruction of

We thank you for your patron
age, and wish you a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Smiths’ Confectionery

Manliattan Hubei Comer

, man. By dogged determination he He konws no faltering from its sac- returned from a
[has lifted himself from a state of ig- , red principles and if elected will per- | Montgomery, Al-
jnorance to that of a polished scholar .form the duties of the office without ^jjama and will take up his work 
land has the same determination to ' fear or favor! He will have no en- left off heforn the hnlldnvs.
[serve well his people in any official emies to punish or particular friends 
'capacity he may be selected to fill. 'to reward. He expects to conduct the i 
j Mr. Howell brings to the people ' campaign on the highest plane and
jof Scurry county a clean life both in hopes to meet every voter personally
[habits and in character. He brings before the primary. No doubt Mr. Herman • Pickle, of Fulton, Ken- 
|a life of hope and aspiration. He Is Howell will make a most tuc'ky wui the guest of his brother
manly In all his dealings with his race. I j  n. Plcgle this week.

where left off before the holidays.

AI .lennlKRB In “ lleatlnK Hack”  
0|MTa Honie, F’t1*Viy, Jan. 14, l» lfl.

The Scurry County Farmers’ Dn- 
ioii met in regular county meeting 
in the Court House Thursday. There 
was a good attendance and a big vol
ume of business transacted.

Dr. H. E. Rosser and wife return
ed Wednesday night from Dallas, 
where Mrs. Rosser has been taking 
treatment In the Baptist Sanitarium. 
She is reported rapidly improving.

Mr. Pete Scoggin, who was re
ported sick last week at hts ranob 
has been brought to town and Is 
south of town. wh»re friends are 
giving him every needed attentlcn. 
His eondltion is reported better.

Mr. B. E. Matthews has returned 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Misses Faye and Grace Moore have 
returned to Post City,

Mlsa Anderson has returned from 
Merkel and Is with Mrs. W. W. Ech
ols.

Postmaster Lewis F. Beaver, at | stood, his card was written Wednes- 
Flnvanna writes us there Is lots of day and not Thursday.
grip there and weather mors like  ̂ ------------------------
July than January. Let it be und< - The Signal and Dallas News |1.7I.

Pree^r^o yonr meats with “ Figaro 
PiiesorTsMTe." the llqold smoke that
'culokes.

Te m asead-Oldham Jt Co.

I Full line climated nursery itoclr: 
Pecan trees 16c and up. Send for 
price list.

I CLYDE NURSERY.
, ,  Clyde, Texas

,4
I ,'AS Signal and SemFWcskly'Dnl- 
hta News for |1.7*. •. .
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t. 8. HARDY 
J. P. CHAMBLESS 
OLIN F. HARDY

Editor 
Bus. Mgr 
Associate

. ‘Ci
Sweetw

Siiytiej
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lid it.

TELEPHONES
pay ’Phone 88. Night ’Phone 200

.any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
•ny person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of 
The  ̂ Snyder Signal, will be gladly 
corrected if called to the attention of 
the editor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Obituaries and notices of chari- 

cable or church entertainments, 
.vhere admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 ^  cents 
per line.

.Sny«U>r, Texas. January 7, IWHI.

.%N-\Ol \CEME.\TS.

Fur City >lurslial aiul E\>ufflciu Tax 
.ANs«‘Nsur and CoUeelor;

O. P. WOLFE.

<’( )l’ XTV .\XXOl' Xt E.tlEXTS.
For County Judg<’—

W. S. ADAMSON 
Fur County Clerk:

W. T. SKINNER,
( Re-Election.)

W. M. CURRY 
O. L. HOWELL 

l«\»r County Treasurer—
C. R. LOCKHART (Re-election) 

F«»r Tax .-tssessor—

will be a I shipping in belligerent vessels, they 
• ill as an should be assured that this govern- 
ninals.—  I inent is under no obligation to pro- 

]teet them. They know sucli vessels 
will be attacked and Americans 

I should not l e allowed to presume on 
l.ubbock Avalanche says; the paternal care of the liome coun-
‘Tn the current issue of Farm and try. Tlie fact that an American con- 

Fireslde is an article to prove that sul was traveling on a British ship 
love and well tilled stomach go makes his case even worse. The fact 
well together, but that hatred and that he would deliberately subje'-t 
trMchery are born in an underdone his government to such embarrass- 

cooking is directly re- ment ought to put him beyond con- 
sponsible for a large per centage of sideration.
Jhe divorce evil and much of the In the opinion of many people, the 
crime committed— in fact, it niight I Washington government would be 
well be classed as a crime in Itself, justified in refusing to even burden 

The above charge is not well the diplomatic court with controver- 
founded. If a woman happens to cook sy over Americans who boldly and 
something in the wrong way. it is be- | foolishly subject themselves to dan

ger in such way.
---------- oOo----------

F.^lltit.\XK.S WIM. ( AltRV

li<‘glsluliVO I’ oHNildiitieN
(lov. Ferguson says there will be 

no special seasion of the Legislature 
if lie can help it and he believes ue 
knows how to lielp it..

in tliat case Hardy Boyd may not 
get a chance to try his hand at law 
making unless he runs fur re-election 
and he says he will probably do that 
Tliere is another legislative prospect 
or two in Snyder. E. F. Smith is 
said to be a probabl candidate for 
Representative and Fritz R. Smith 
will more than likely be in the race 
for State Senator.

For seed wheat and Rye go to C. 
S. Perkins Grocery Company. 22tf

Have you had your case of grip?

I You can get seed rye at Perkins' 
I’KOTECTHiX II.XXXER iGrocery Company. 19

cause of accident, or may be she 
doesn't know liow, but slie is willing 
to learn. The domestic trouble does 
not come from the poor cooking, but 
is due to a mean temper in the ^an 
who growls about it. A man doesn't I Ex-Vice I’resident Fairbanks is a j -'‘ ary B. Sterrett of Dallas is
know of the trials and difficulties candidate for the R e p u b -j'̂ •‘****ng and looking after business
that confront a wife in the kitchen. nomination for President. He i S n y d e r ,
and when she is hot from working
over the stove and the gravy scorches I democracy and that the
the bread burns, the steak is tough 
or the coffee weak, a humane and

For Sale or Tratle
country will go back and put the Re- , " e  have some extra good second

a humane anil power. He says the BH Tgies that we will sell at a
considerate husband will iiuietly ^at platform will call for ample >'«rgain or trade for young horses

ble is on. Nagging in the family is 
absolutely wicked and extremeyl 
dangerous.

---------- oOo—— —̂

of it the best he can and never  ̂ protective tariff,
grunt, or say he doesn't like it. Just
a few words of chiding on his part K,,^ element as in other days with | 
callq, for a retort and then the trou-| promise of more work and high

er wages for under the present re
gime factories of all kinds are run
ning over time and only last week 
200,000 factory workers in New 
York had an increase in the wage 
scale.

Protective tariff ma|(es the rich 
fellows richer, but the' wage earner 

^ ^ ^  ^ I gets no benefit from it unless his
Pay your poll tax and be ready for I employer sees fit to disgorge. This 
opportunity to vote. There s lots I g j j j j  (q pg  ̂ high

and muIcN. 27tf
TOWXSKXD-OLDH.^M & CO.

.Miss .Nina I’erkins is home from 
a holiday visit to Sulphur Springs.

Service at (iruce Cliurch.
Itte. Rev'd. Edward A. Temple 

will be in attendance at services of 
Grace Church at Snyder, with Rev'd 
E. Cecil Keamon, for Sunday morn
ing services the 9th Inst., there will 
be Holy Coramunlon adinlnlsteded at 
10 a. 111. and regular morning ser
vices at 11 a. 111.

This will be Rev. E. Cecil Sea- 
nions last attendance at Grace church 
as Gen'l .Missionary, as he has been 
called H) the Rectory at St. Andrews 
church at Amarillo, Texas, and has 
accepted; Mr. Seanion has served us 
faithfully for more than four (4) 
years, and all are cordially invited to 
be in attendance at this service.

Arrtiur Yonge, Warden.

.Notice to Farmers.
The Farmers Union Gin will gin 

Wednesday January 12, Friday, Jan
uary 14, next week. it

Farmers Union Gin Co.

LITTLE SIGNALS

♦
♦  I
♦ I
♦

We repair most anything at A. P. 
Morris' and stand behind tbe job. tf

Mrs. W. 1. Hargis has been sick 
with the grip.

of voting to be done this year.

Don’t permit the street paving idea 
to be pigeon-holed.

tiinniiig Notice.
The Fuller gin will run Saturday, 

January 15th.
H. L. WREN, .Mgr.

. l̂lruriaiiN in fleeting
The Altrurian Club met Wednes

day afternoon with Mrs. H. G. Towle 
and entered heartily into a new year 
of literary work. .Mrs. Towle was hos
tess. Mrs. Olin Hardy was leader. 
There were some good papers read 
and intelligently discussed. .Mrs. Ben- 
jo Buchanan and Miss Walker were 
guests for the accasion.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments.

What You Want
How You Want It 
When You Want It

For anything m the 
line of printin| coice 
to us and we'O guar

antee you satisfactory work 
at prices that are light

Continue the agitution of a bridge 
F. .M. (Frank) BROWNFI EI.I) I deep creek south of the jail
W. A. LOUDER,
J. B. HUD.NALL 

For Tax ('ollm-tur—
GEO. W. BROWN 
W. R. WREN 
P F PRYOR 
S. T. (Toi#) Ei,ZA

Judge Max^y at San Antonio has 
released Gen. Huerta on his own rec
ognizance. Now maybe he will come 
back, but may be he’ll go over into 
Mexico and help Villa make more 
trouble.

----------.0 .----------
Gen. Villa is said to be crossing 

over to the west coast of .Mexico 
with 2000 men to join forces with 
Zapata. Those leaders are not apt 
to work long in harmony. It is be
lieved they’ll both be out for loot 
and they are not apt to agree on the 
basis of settlement.
' —— — oOo----------

Th<* department of agriculture at 
Washingtcii announced a few days 
ago that this year’s principal farm 
crops were worth $5,568,773,000 on 

'Decemlier 1st, at farm prices.”
Col. Fuirlianks and tlie wliole Ite- 

publlcaii party liave never shown a 
better record for prosperity.

---------- oOo----------
❖  ❖  ❖  •> ❖  ❖  <•
❖
♦
❖
❖  ❖

on south Ciairmont street.

wave of prosperity, whether due to 
I democratic conditions or not and Mr. | 
Fairbanks may have to And some- 
tiling better than protective tariff to 
run on.

----  -oOo— —
WAIt MtSEIt.S WII.L

lili.A.ME .\MERIC.AS'

For Trade
We have some extra good buggies 

to trade for young liurses and mules.

For Trade
We liuvp some extra gmul liuggies i 

to trade for young horses and mules.
24tf Towriisend-OIdliam & Co.

The Signal learnes that Mr. Fred 
Grayiim has sold his splendid new 
lionie in East Snyder to -Mr. W. W. 
Echols of the First National Bank 
and will probably build another

Cluster lamp post holes are being I Washington, Dec. 31. Evolution olegant home on one of his lots near
dug around tlie s<iuare. Soon we B Monroe doctrine into a Pan- ] the business district.

American doctrine was predicted by I
John Barrett, director general of the ; A good organ at a bargain, at 
Pan-American Union in an address - 6 tf A. P. MORRIS.

I at the educational conference on for- | ------------------------
[eigii service training today. ! .Mrs. E. E. Grimes received a nies-

have better street illunilm'tion. Hur
rah for Renken.

The electric “ juice” 
more regular these days.

is coming

24tf Towns(>nd-Ol<lhuni & Co.

I The place to get:
♦ needles and repair parts fon ’ 

any make of machine, or aj | 
fine machine at a reasonable* | 
price. <'

] 1 1 sell the Standard and* •
;; White, two of the finest ma-‘ I 
I [ chines made. o

;; J, D. B OY D il
South of Post Offir. {I

Two children of Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. 
Hurnett were taken to Dallas this 
week for medical treatment.

Hon. Don. H. Riggers, of Lubbock 
came in Thursday evening and waij a 
prominent visitor at the bamiuet last 
night.

TRY IT! Sl'BSTITUTE
FX)R NASTY CALOMEL

.My, but wasn’t that banquet 
‘peach.”

He declared the test would come | sage from Oklahoma this weak say- 
after the conclusion of the European i ing that her mother was seriously 
war when, he said, "whichever side I sick, but a later message said she 
loses will say that it lost because ; was better.

Nineteen fifteen was a whopper I  ̂ attitude of the United States 
year In the golden west lets its sister American republics.”
hand and piake nineteen sixteen even 
better

Begin preparing the soil for anoth
er big crop.

Join the Snyder Chamber of Com
merce and let's make it county af
fair.

What's the matter with consoli
dating the social club with the Cham
ber of Commerce and do things on 
a large scale?

---------- oOo----------
1M)VT BITE OFF TOO MUCH.

in the minds of all the delegates 
from l.atin—America here, Barrett 
said there was the thought "the 
American republics must stand to
gether for eventualities that may 
possibly develop.”

---------- oOo----------

For Trade
We liave some extra good liuggies 

to trade for young horses and mules. 
24tf Townsend-Oldliam & Co.

Charles Yonge Is now dispensing 
I delicious hot and cold drinks at the 

C.\.MI’ HEI.L’S H.\T IX THE R I N G ,  j Grayuni drugstore.

WTTH OUR EXCHANGES

❖  ❖ ❖  ♦
One good thing, now that Christmas 
is over— we are not confronted every 
time we pick up a paper with the 
advice to shop early.— West News.

The confront now is requests to 
pay for what we bought.

If everybody is figuring on doub
ling their acreage in cotton, some
body is going to get stuck. Play safe 
by making cotton your surplus crop. 
— Big Springs Herald.

The known fact that a big crop 
brings lower prices ought to induce 
sensible men to plant moderately and 
now since Germany has found a 
wood substitute for cotton, they say 
that country will not buy American 
cotton any more. . , n 
\  -- ■

The accused bank robers that were 
confined In the jail here for some 
time awaiting Investigation for both 
the post office robbery and for rob
bing the Marble Falla bank have 
been Indicted by the grand jury of 
Burnett county charging them with 
the bank robbery and with killing 
the bank cashier. It is believed that 
strong evidence has been secured 
against the men and that they will be 
convicted of the crime. .\s before 
stated, these bank robbers are badly 
wanted men and if the men Sheriff 
Yarbrough had in custody here and 
for whom he was responsible for’ the 
capture, prove to be the men It will 
he a big feather in our sheriff's cap. 
He may not receive any of the big re
ward offered, which we believe he

it is estimated that the people of 
Scurry county have about 4 0 per 
cent more money put away in their 
sox or in tlie banka than they had last 
two years to put them out of debt 
and leave a snug surplus.

Now we would not venture to ad
vise these people what to do, but 
those who invest a part of this sur
plus fund in small farms, a few stock 
and good tools and continue the hab
it of intensified and diversified farm
ing, they will continue to have sur
plus casli at the end of each year.

The fellow who takes his surplus 
and makes a small payment on a big 
land purchase, three or four times 
as much as he ran use. need not be 
surprled if the next pay day findq him 
in a hole. It is not safe to set a hen 
on more eggs than she can cover, 
and too much crop Is worse than not 
enough.

-------- —oOo-----------
MORE l)Il’ I/OM.-\TIC F4H)L18HXEHS

After two or three weeks of strain 
ed relations between the United 
States and Austria over the torpedo
ing of the Ancona and loss of sever
al American lives, Austria agreed to 
punish her Submarine commander 
and pay indemnity for the drowned 
Americans. Then It seemed the trou
ble was over, but almost imiiiedlately 
the British steamship Peiila was 
blown up near the Island i|f t rote 
and it is said the newly aj^olnted 
American Consul to Aden, Arabia 
went down In the wreckage anfl again 
we must go through a diplfmiatlc 
wrangle.

It is well enough— in fact it is 
right for the^ American govenUnen* 
to demand respect for the flaS hut 
when foolhardy tourists persist in

Ex-Governor Thomas M. Camp
bell has made positive announcement 
that lie is a candidate for United 
States Senator. He promises to hand 
out ills platform in a fow days and 
will inako a thorough campaign over 
the state. It is not probable that he 
will lay any great stress on the fact 
that while Governor he used the Wa- 
ters-Pearce oil fine to reduce taxes 
and left the public institutions to 
run down and in debt so that 
it lias later become necessary to 
levy the highest rate of taxes ever 
known to re-bulld the waste places 
made by demagoguery.

---------- ôOo----------
liORIMER MUST .ANSWER

FOR liOOTlXG H.\XK

HIGH (iRADE COAL AT THE ICE 
IMiAXT ONLY $8.00 CASH PER 
TON.

Mrs. J. S. Hardy has been <iuite 
sick with grip for a week.

We can repair your broken furni
ture or stoves. A. I’ . Morris.

Ex-Senator William Lorimer is 
soon to he tried in Chicago on a 
charge of looting the LaSalle Street 
Savings Bank. It is said that he 
fleeced the institution out of $2,- 
000,000 and he used a part of it to 
buy a seat in the senate, hut he had 
a rocky road.

The stench was so strong that 
even the United States Senate re
fused to stand for it. Only two prom
inent democratic Senators defended 
his course and they have by now, 
probably seen their mistake.

—.----- oOo—  ------ -
SENATOR <TLHERSON .ABSENT

A Washington special in the Star- 
Telegram says that Senator Culber
son would not be in his seat in the 
Senate, probably f 'r  a month or two 
The people hardly expected that he 
would. He is noted for being absent 
from his post, especially when im-' 
portant questions are being consid
ered. The wonder is that his country 
men will stand for it, and the idea 
that he may ask for ro-eleetlon is 
but little short of absurd.

- oOo -----
THERA BARA IN (t RKEIiS— LA- 

DY AUDLEV’S .SECRET— lARlC 
THEATRE—  TODAY, .M.ATINEE 
AND NIGHT.

Starts your liver wilHiout making you 
sick and cannot salivate.

Every druggist in town— your 
druggist and everybody’s druggist 
haS|noticed a great falllng-ott in the 
sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tons 
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults” said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist 
who sellsMt. A large bottle costs 50 
cents and if it fails to give easy re
lief in every case of liver sluggish
ness and censtipation, you have only 
to ask for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults, 
'fake a spoonful at night and W'ake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid, stomach or consti
pated bowels. It doesn’t gripe or 
cruse inconvenience all the next day 
like violent calomel. Take a dose of 
calomel today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t 
lose d day’s work! Take Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead and feel fine, full 
of vigor and ambition.

In The First Place
the ability to save is one of the 

very first cules in the ciame 
of success.

In the Second place
did you ever meet a successful 

man who at some time did not 
owe his succesvs to his co op
eration with some bank? Our 
Success depends on your suc
cess.

Ihink it Over

Snyder National 
Bank

SNYDER, TEXAS
’ ’Figaro I»reservatlve,”  the scion, 

tlfic preservative for fresh meats.
Townsei»tM)l<Iham &  Co.

Farmers Notice
We have got two second hand 

sulky plows for sale cheap or will take 
head maize for them. Also three new 
sulky plows at a cheaper price than 
you can buy them elsewhere.

Hunter Merc. Co.

Just Received
a car load of

Rock Island
and

P. & .0  Farm Implements
Come and see me

JO E MONROE
North Side Square . , Snyder, Texas

'  *.

r



I Have Opened For Business
In the Westbrook building; on Brid^je Street 

with a full line of

Moline Implements
Sweet William and Dutchess Planters, and Tan((o Cultivators

COME SEE ME

Joe Strayhorn
SNYDER, TEXAS

I Holidays are Over
Come right on and have that 
Tank made.

Stock Troughs, Well Casing or anything 
you may cali for in the tin iine. Stoves, 
Piping, Gal. Piping, wind mills and Plumb
ing Supplies.

I can stop that leaky radiator

W A D E’S TIN SHOP

cf.rv joWowV

Btttdcuitt
' (M y

YES, GIRLS OR WOMEN, BOYS OR MEN CAN JOIN OUR 
CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB.

THE PLAN IS THIS: DEPOSIT 5 OR 10 CENTS OR 1 OR 
2 CENTS FOR THE FIRST WEEK. THEN INCREASE YOUR DE- 
POSn THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK.

IN 60 WEEKS:

1- CENT CLUB PAYS %  12.76
2- CENT CLUB PAYS 26.60 
6-CENT CLUB PAYS 68.76

10-CENT CLUB PAYS 127.60
YOU CAN DEPOSIT 26 OR 60 CENTS, OR $1.00 OR MORE 

EACH WEEK.
COME IN-W E WILL TELL YOU ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB 

BOOK FREE.

7SMV
NATIONAL b a n k
J V derT te / A s.r^i!T i\

We Help Those Who Try to 
Help Themselves

!. W . PostHome Farms
We are building up a community of actual home owners 

4 • land are anxious to inierest good, dependable men in our 
indertaking. We will sell raw land on which we will place 
mprovements and charge against the land. In other words 
hould you buy 160 acres, we will improve the same with a 
or 5 room dwelling (with water piped into the kitchen), 
ell and windmill, sheds for chickens, hogs and stoclf, and 
silo if wanted. These improvements will coat from $1500 

o  $1700. We will not sell land unless it is to be farmed—no 
(peculation.

One can buy 160 acres 10 to 15 miles from Post City, but 
ear a school, at $20 to $22 an acre, plus the improvements 
lentioned above. We will sell you the land and improve- 
ents for a payment of $2 per acre($320)down and $1.75 an 
re (280) per year at the unusually low rate of four per cent 
terest. Notes on or before. Payments cover both land 
d improvements.

Farms on the plains will be sold during 1915, to be oc- 
pied early in 1916, for $2 00 an acre down and terms as 
ove. Interest does not start until you go on the land, 

payment Jan. 1, 1917.
Also have just classified and put on the market the 

, or grazing land. These lands will sell from $6.00 to 
per acre. $1.00 per acre cash, 50c per acre per year 

payed out at 6 per cent interest. This goes in tracts of 
acres and up.

Write or Phone

J. S. CASH
lusive agent this district Post, Texas

[ .MaNunit* lUviulutioiiN.
To the Worshipful Master,~\Vur3eus 

ami Brethren, Scurry Lodge No. 
706. A. K. and A. M.

We your committee, appointed at 
a call meeting on the lUth day of 
De<ember, A. D., 1915, beg leave to 
offer the following:

Lo! what a mighty column God hath 
wrought

That now lies prostrate in its fall; 
Which once stood foremost In the col- 

onade of men.
Full-fashioned, and exemplary for 

all.
Whereas, the Great Grand Master 

has in His Uivine Omnipotence called 
from his terrestial labors at the 
high noon of his usefulness among 
his fellowmen, our beloved Bro. W. 
W. Smith, to that Celestial Lodge 
above where the Supreme Architect 
of the Universe forever presides over 
the Kternal Craftsmanship that di
rects the destinies of men, and. 

Whereas, our deceased brother was 
born at Colorado City, Texas, on the 
21st day of November, 188.5 and 
grew to manhood In S<’urry county, 
cherished and beloved among the 
countless friends who now mourn his 
loss, and.

Whereas, on the 5th day of May, 
1907, he was raised to a Master Ma
son in Scurry I..odge No. 706, and 
has ever since retained his member
ship and active interest therein;

“ Oh God, that men would see a lit
tle clearer.

Or Judge less harshly where they 
cannot see.

Oh God. that iiu-n would draw a 
little nearer

To one another, they’d he nearer 
Thee.”

And, whereas, among men our de
ceased brother was u po ;or for good 
in the moral and civic welfare of our 
community and as a Mason, was be
loved by his brethren.

New, therefore, be it resolved, that 
in the death of Brother W. W. Smith 
the community as a whole has lost 
from Its cltixenshlp, of its best, and 
whose hands were ever stretched 
forth in charity to the welfare of 
others;

That a mother, a sister and a 
brother, have lost a loving and obed
ient son and brother;

And from the midst of our Lodge 
has departed a brother whose mem
ory should ever warm the spirit of 
all Masons.

«
“ Were a star quenched on high.

For ages would its light 
Still traveling downward from the 

sky
Shine on our mortal sight.

• t
So when a good man dies 

For years beyond our ken 
The light he leaves behind him, 

lies
Upon the paths of men.”

Respectfully submitted,
W. W. NELSON,
M. A. FULLER and 
E. J. .'»..'^ERSO.N.

I»EI*.%KT.MENT lU'LKH
ON BAGGING

CHAUMK IXK’KHART
FOR TUE.^KUHKIt

To the Ginn rs of Texas;
The Warehouse and Marketing De

partment desires to state, in answer 
to many inquiries and for the bene
fit of all concerned, that that part 
of the law pertaining to bagging as 
prescribed in Section 6 of the law, 
which is mandatory and reads as 
follows, will be enforced to the let
ter the coming season;

“ Sec. 6. Each and every bale of 
cotton ginned by a public gin In this 
state shall be wrapped in bagging 
so as to completely cover same, and 
leave none of the coton exposed. The 
bagging in which the same la wrap
ped shall be of such a character of 
fibre and texture that all the wark- 
ings placed on same will under or
dinary conditions, remain in tact and 
visible,” etc

In the matter of marking the 
bales BO that the marks will under 
ordinary conditions remain Intact 
and visible, we suggest that if a 
bagging of good strong fibre is us
ed, as required, a good quality of 
indelible marking ink will last until 
the cotton reaches its destination. 
The practice of using lamp black and 
kerosene oil should be discontinued, 
as it will not stand even a heavy 
shower ami is often the cause of mis
understanding between customers 
who leave their cotton cn the gin 
yard.

In regard to Section 4 6, which is 
not mandatory, and which reads as 
followsr: “ The Board of Supervis
ors shall have the power one 
year after this act takes effect to 
provide the character of bagging to 
be used in the baling of cotton” ; the 
Department fully appreciates the im
portance of the above section, and 
bus, at much expense and for some 
time investigated the advisability of 
carrying out this provision the com
ing season. Represntatives have 
been sent east to make a thorough 
investigation of the matter, and upon 
their reports it has been decided 
that in the face of inflated values in 
imported jute and owing to the im
possibility of arranging with unset
tled foreign markets a legitimate tare 
under the new conditions this pro
vision would create. It would be un
wise and unjust at this time to en
force this discretionary provision.

We are of the opinion, however.

PELU6RA MO HOi
PERMANENTLY CU.

VW sight years Dr. W. J. McCrary, a graduate practuaug phy 
has had the most remarkable success In curing Pellagra aad 
Worm dlsessee la hla practlclag territory In Northern Alnbnmn, and 
new thsee wonderful Remedies are being offered to sufferers over 
the entire South. Cures bare been effected la the very w ont 
stages of Pellagra aad Hook Worm by Dr. McCrary's Reniedlee, and 
the care Is permanent— not a tomporary relief. Pstlente bed-rlddsa 
aad eat of mind treated seven and eight years ago for PsUagra 
w on corod la a fow weeks, aad a n  la flue health today. Baadndo 
of teettmonlals a n  gladly given by theee paUenU of Dr. McOary.

TREATMENT FREE OF CHARGE IF WE DO NOT CURB TOC.
WE ALSO DIAONOBB YOUR CASE AND ADVISE YOU FREE.

WRITE FOR BOOK AND FULL PARTICULARS TODAY 
to. W. J. McOrary Pellagra aad Hook Worm Remedlee, lacorposalsA.

Box 108, Carbon Hill, Alabama 4 itt

that later on, when the cotton trade 
is normal, the enforcement of this 
section of the law will mean a saving 
to producers of Texas in tare alone 
several million dollars annually.

F. C. WEINERT,
PETER RADFORD.

Managers.

THE VOICE OF NOW!
It is the present, the today, the 

NOW in which we are interested. 
Shakespeare wisely says:

“ Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal rose or set.” 
It is the printed page which deals 

most Intimately and with the great
est detail in the movements of the 
present. It is THE VOICE OP NOW 
proclaiming to the world the things 
that are happening today. The gov
ernment of the United States is NOW 
gravely concerned in certain aspects 
of the war in Europe and has had 
thrust on it several serious interna
tional problems which are NOW lo 
process of solution. The American 
farmer is NOW interested in this ti
tanic struggle, for bis interests are 
being affected by it today and will 
be tomorrow, aad he wants to keep 
in close touch with it NOW.

EVERYBODY is Interested in the 
cotton crop *rom the time of Its 
planting to the days of Its harvesting 
and marketing. They want to know 
“ the NOW” in all that pertains to the 
great Southern staple; they want to 
know “ the NOW” of all other agri
cultural markets, the latest in mod
ern farming, the facta of the ware
housing problem, and all else that

pertains to the l^rogren of the time 
In every theater of life.

The tens of thouaands of men and 
women who know the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News know it is "THE VOICE 

j OF NOW,” telling In direct and poal- 
tives tones of what la going on at 
home and abroad.

“ Now is the time 
Now is the hour."

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
A. H. Belo & Co., Publishera 

Dallas, Texas

J. B. HI B N ALli FO R
T A X  ASSESSOR

Mr. J. B. Hudnall of Hud author
izes the Signal to announce him this 
week as a candidate for the office of 
Tax Assessor of Scurry County, sub
ject to the Iieniocratic Primariee.

Mr. Hudnall came from Fannin 
county to the West about 25 years 
ago and has been a loyal citizen of 
Scurry county all these years contri
buting his means, his energies and hla 
Influence for the progress in moral 
and material uplift cf Scurry county. 
He has been engaged principally at 
farming and keeping the Hud Post 
office for the accomodation of hia 
community and has made good as an 
honorable and substantial citizen. He 
is a man of good bustness qualifica
tions and amply competent to per
form the duties of Tax Assessor. He 
is dependable and worthy of public 
confidence and if elected will make 
a safe, pains taking officer. Ho will 
appreciate your support. Consider hla 
claims.

E T

The Signal's Candidate Column 
this week carries the announcement 
of C. R. Lockhart for re-election to 
the office of County Treasurer of 
Scurry county, subject ' )  the results 
of the Democatlc Trimarles.

In asking for re-election he comes 
relying on his qualifications and his 
record of past years in that office. 
Eveybody in Scurry county knows 
Charlie Lockhart. Hlo record of sev
eral years service as county Treasur
er is an open book. He has made a 
courteous careful, correct officer. His 
reports are always correct to a cent, 
and his books are corectly kept so 
that anyone can see every dollar he 
has ever collected or paid out. His 
work is always done neatly and in 
order. He takes pride in giving his 
best efforts to his duties and in acts 
of courtesy, and accommodation to 
the public. That is a pocltlon that he 
Is able to fill right and make a sup
port for himself and family and he 
will appreciate the support of the 
Scurry county people.

Consider his cane In y ” vote for 
county Treasurer.

To introduce our epecial brand of ci> 
gars throughout the United States, we will 
until Feb. 1, 1916, send to any address one-> 
half dozen of our ten>cent cigars, a
beautiful ash tray ant* d **Best” cigar

w o /. of
sing
\̂he

FREE. Equal to one dollar's woj 
goods. We take this means o f adi 
our cigars to show the public that T. 
**Best” cigar is the best. Bear in mind . 
that this offer is void after Feb* 1, 1916.

Inclose 25 cents in.coin or stamps 
(coin preferred) to help cover cost of ad
vertising, packing and mailing.

\

H

V .

Nelmon Klncanon left Friday for 
the University at Dallas after a hol
iday visit at home and Clyde Boren 
returned Monday to A. & M. College.

Miss Mn# Bledsoe who is teach
ing at Gail and Mrs. A. O. Elland 
of Ira were here Saturday returning 
from a holiday visit to their old 
home at Go»dih'valte.

There are a few 6 gallon Jackets 
and 1 gallon buckets of my home 
made syrup at the Farmers Union 
store. Get one before they ore rll 
rone. K- A. McMATH 31

Always Buy the “BEST” Cigar

The Beet Cigar Co.
324 Limball B’Id’g 18 Tremont Street

Boston, Mass.

\
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This Big Store will be closed to the 

world Thursday and Friday to>ear- 

range and mark this mammoth stock.

Poslively nothing sold at these 

prices until Saturday, Jan. 8th.

Days THE K
A  n  n  u  o .  i

JANUARY 8th A $25,000.00 STOC

W A I T
For 13 days only

Tell Your Neighbor

READ EVERY LINE T H IS
I Yoil will find that our stock 

is complete. In this $25,000. 
stock we believe we are able
to fit mostevery man, woman 

I and child who may enterour 
store. We are expecting you.

The Big Store commencing Jan. 8th, 1916 will open their January Cl 
moth stock of Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings, and ready-to-wear garmedi 
greatest work shops by America’s gieatest workman where style and qi 

The battery of our low prices for these 13 days will shake Snyder aj 
during this period will surprise the most economical buyer. Weknow tl 
majority knows values in merchandise when they see them and with thij 
original price just as it is and mark on Red Tags the prices that are sure 
fall and in order to do this big business we were compelled to buy in mi 
than we figured on carrying and this being the opportune time, right in tl 
that each and every one will take advantage of thig great money saving

Men’s Suits
of our hand tail- 

guaranteed
*25.00 

Jy

Suits
our Boys Knick-

j^^er Suits while they 
at

S2.29

Jan.

STAlUiE ITEM.S.
Good grade 3 6 in. Bleached Doinestir
per yard ......................................... 5c
Good r.s Gold, bleached Domestic per
yard ...............................................  7 c
Heavy grade 12 Vic Bleached Denies, 
tic per yard ............................ 8 i.gp
(lOod iVrown Domestic per
yard ...............................................  5c
Heavy grade Brown Domestic per
yard ........................................  8 l-3c
Have just received a full ccue of 10c
grade Gingham, per y a r d ...........  8c
Canton Flannel, bleached and un-
bleacher ..................................... 7Vic
Good grade Mattress tick, yd.. . 7 Vic 
Heavy grade 20c AC A Tick yd.. . 15c 
10 grade Outing per yard . . . .  7 Vic 

1M)VS’ SHOES.
$3.00 Buster Brown Shoes . . $2.39 
$2.25 Buster Brown Shoo Co.
S h o e ...........................................  $1.7$
$2.50 Little Red School ...a
House Shoes.......................... X . ^ v r
$2.50 Hot Shot Outing Work
Shoe ........................................... $1.98
$2.25 Welnbrenner Work Shoe $1.7$ 

MEN’S W’ORK SHOES.
$3.60 Brown Shoe Co. Hornet $2.8$ 
$3.$9 Brown Shoo Co. OloTe
Elk .............................................  $2.8$
$3.00 Brown Shoe Co. Good
Work ........................................   $2.39
$4.90 Brown Shoe Co. Nugget $3.1$

ME.VS w o o l .  SHIH TS
A big lot In all sizes', and guaran

teed t"' be all wool. A shirt that re- 
* -i‘.'.s regular at $2.50. Come 
get them while they last . . X * ^ ^  

.ME.N’ S DUE.SS SHOES.
. .6.00 Men’s Dress Sawyer . . $4.68 
$5.00 I’ackard, Marshall & Brown
per p a ir ..................................... $4.18
$4.00 Packard, Marshall &. Brown
per p a ir ..................................... $3.78
$3..50 No Name S h o e ...........  $2.29

Wo have Just recolvo<l a lnrg<* 
sliipmont of Men’s Work Shoes. Wo 
can fU .you. (X)MEI

MEN’ S (JI/OVES.
$2.00 two button Hipon Buck $1.68 
$1.50 Rlpon Horse Hide
per pair ..............................
$1.75 H. & P. Dress Glove 
$1.50 Rlpon Dre.ss Gloves . .
$1.25 H. & P. Dres Glove
50c KPlt Gloves ........................ 39c
2 5c Knit Gloves ........................ 19c

HOSE
Men's Women and Children's Bus

ter Brown Hose, re-lnforced pure 
Linen Heel & Toe, guaranteed to be 
one of the Best 25c hose cn the 
market. During these 13 days for
Only ..........................................
And other Hose an low as per
pair ................................

RAIN t̂ OATB.
$!•.•• mercerized Lined, a dandy 
at ...............................................  $7.19

1.19
. . $1.39 
. . $1.19 
___ 98c

.0 5

$4.50 Rubber, u Mned...........  $3.19
.MEN’S VNOEKWEAK,

$1.00 Union Suits, Set Snug . . 89c 
$1.50 Union Suits, Set Snug . . $1.194 .50c Rl’ubed one peace; garment. . 37c

-MEN’S HATS.
Any Hat in the house
for ................................

SHIHTS.
Any Dress Shirt In the house ^  f\
for ............................................... / V

SUIT CASE.S,
$6.00 All Leather t 'a se ...........$4.68
$1.00 Suit Case, f ib r e .............  79c

I1(K)TS! IUK)TS:
Just received a shipment 

of The Panhandle Cow boy^ . 4 0
Boots at ..............................
Blue, bib, "Hawk” overalls
a t ............................................... .. . 75c
Blue work Shirts, a god one
for ............................................... : 37e

HWEATEKS.
100 Children’s at
each ..................................

IILANKKTS.
, Big Plxtra Heavy Wool Knap Blan-
kete at ....................................... $2.29
they last .........................ctaoinahrdlu

‘ 6$xS0 all wool, weight 4 Vi
iba, while they la s t .........

CX>MPORTS.
$2.6# extra gaallty a t . $1.99
ll.S t , a coed o»e, a t ......... 11.29

.11

2 .4 9

$1.00 well tacked 
each .........................................
1K>X’T EAI LTO SEE OUR 

NANT COUNTER.
’ SILKS.

Japonica SUk 35c grade at . . .
Wash silk 50c grade a t .........
Silk Poplin, 50c gra d e .............
36 in. Silk Mesalines, $1.00
a t ............. ....................................
36 In. Chiffon Taffetas, $1.25
a t .................................................
36 in. Crepe de Chine $1.35
at ...............................................
2 7 in Costume Velvet $1.00 g|
at .............................................
36 in. Tub Silk $1.00 grade at. .J 
Georggette Crepes,' $1.25
a t .................................................

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

36 In. All wool Serge, 50e
at . . .  ........................................
44 In. All wool French &erge,
srada nt ..................................
56 in. All wool French Serge, ||
grade at ..................... ............
66 in Ziboline $1.69 grade.et 
Pretty line of Oabordinee, 
grade at ....................... ..........

TOWELING.
Toweling Crash 60c grade at 
Toweling Crash, l%e grede nt .'| 
Toweling rneh, J6e grade nt .

“The Big Store” Catoii=DQd
* ♦■I i j
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STORE 1.3 Days
ance Sale

SELECT FROM JANUARY 22nd

COME

9 a. m. is the Hour 
Saturday is the Day 

Jan. the 8th is the Date 
Remember the date and the 
hour and wait until this date 
and hour and come.

For 13 days only
Tell Your Neighbor

LAR MEANS
t

Sale. W e are going to throw on the altar of necessity the entire mam
as purchased from America’sgreatestmanaiacturers, made in America’s 
the first consideration

hity from center to circumference. In fact the prices that will prevail 
iple of this community and we know this to be the fact that the greater 
îew we are going to mark our goods in accordance, we wnll leave the 

this stock - = one price to all. We have done an immense business this 
*gcr quantities than here-to-fore, therefore it leaves us with more goods 
fdle of the cold season when warm dlolhing is a necessity, we feel sure 
UsWait until Saturday and then come.

MOISEY TO  YOU
rilETFREElTlEP

To the first 25 ladies enter
ing our Store on opening day 
over 18 years of age, free a 
nice Dress Pattern. COME

>weliiiK Crash, 20o graUe at . . 15c 
Is, per pair, 25c Grade at . . 17c

)c Grade a t ................................ 4 3c
i>0 frade at ............................  89c

COKSKTS.
.00 grade at ............................  79c

M ^5c grade a t ...............................89c
Grade a t ............................ ?1.00

!.00 Grade at ........................ $1.25
LOO Grade at ........................ $2.00
.00 grade at ........................ $3.00

n.VIJV III..^XKKTS. 
iv/c grade In pink, tan and blue 39c 
P,00 grade at ............................  75c

SADIES’ SILK rETTK'OATH.
l’’ grade at .......................... 3.29

grade ........................ $3.79
'  I I .......................  $4.00

DHENS SKIKTS 
........................ $2.50

$27.50 grade a t ..................... $19.50
$30.00 Grade at .................  $21.00
$35.00 grade 
at .............................. 21.00

y

/ )

$3.91

5 .2 9
U at ...................... $7.«*

p« Kimonos, $1.25 grad* 
..................   91*
S IliK  AND W OOL 

DKKSHRA.
I d *  at ...................  $1« ••

grad*
1 8 .5 0

$23.00 oveiiing dresses........ $12.50
.Mimiv IJIXU'SE.S, I.O.\G SLEEVES
otic grade at ................................  43c
75c grade at ................................  59c
$1.01 grade at ............................ 89c

LADIES’ IU'X<;.\I.O\V .Al’ KOXS
50c grade a t ................................  4 3c
J.adies Gingham house Dresses $1.00
grade a t ........................................... 89c

LADIES SHOES.
J.adies shoes in patent leather, gun 

metal, viei, with and wlthput com
bination tops at following prices: 
$4.00 grade a t .......................... $3.19

$3.60 grade at .....................  $2.89

$3.00 grad* at .....................  $2.19

$2.60 grad* at ........................ $1.9$

$2.00 grade at ........................ $1.6t

$1.7$ grad* a t ............................ $1.31

.MISSES AND rniLDKEX S .SIIOKA
Misses', and Children's Shoea la 

▼arloiis Ivathera and grades.
$3.10 Blue Ribbon Shoe* ....$ 2 .4 9

$2.i0 LittI* Red School Hous* 
shoes .........................................  $1.91
$2.00 Little Rad S< hnol Hoiiee 
Shoes ...........................   $1.49

$1.50 Children's Shoes at. . . . $1.19
81.00 Children's Shoes ............. 78c

SO.\l*: SOAR!
Royal .Medicated Cutieje Doctors 

Soap, well worth 15c cake, while
they last at per cake .................  7c

rOTTOX SI ITIXGS,

Pretty line of 15c Suiting at . 11c 
36 in. mercerized poplins, 25e grade
ot 21c

Galatea, 15c grade at ...............  11c

Nice line of fancy suitings 2 5c grade 
at ...................................................  19c

Dress Linens 35c grade at . . . .  27c

Dress Linens 60c grade at . . . .  49c
Pretty line of KImona Crepes 20* 
grade a t ......................................... 15c
Pretty line of KImona Gropes 25c

grad* a t ..............   19c
PlalM Crepe* 20 cent grad* at 17*

WHITE fJOODR
Pajama Checks, 16c grad* at . .  11c

Klaxons, 26c grad* a t ...............  19*

ladia Linon, 16* grada at . . . .  He

India Llnoa 26c grada at . . . .  19a

New Whit* Organdies 76f grad* 
a t ...................................................  69«

Air Lino Cloth $1.00 grade at 79c 

Check Dimity, 25c grade at . . 19c 

Middy Goods 15c grade at . . . .  11c 

Middy Goods 2.3c grade a t . . . .  19c

White Linen 50c grade a t ...........4 3c

White Linen $1.00 gr.ade at . . . .  79c
New Shirting Madras 2 5e grade 
at .................................................  21c
Pretty Colored Lawns 10c grade at 8c

Pretty colored lawns 15c grade at 11c 
Pretty colored lawns 25c grade 19c
Satine, 10c grade nt ...................  8c
Satlne 15 chnt grade at ...........  11c
Satine 25 cent grade a ..................19c
Cretonnes, 10c grade at ...........  8c
Octonues 16c grade at . . . . . .  11c

READY-TO-WEAR

Shirt Waists $1.26 grade at . . . .  95« 
Shirtwaists $1.50 grade at . . $1.10 
Shirtwaists $2.60 grad* at . . . $1.96 
Shirtwaists $3.60 grada at . . $2.89 
Shirtwaists $5.00 grad* at . . $3.60 
Shirtwaists $6.00 grada at . . $4.00 

f ’HILDREX’S W(K)L DRKJ4SES
$2.60 grada at ........................ $1.9$
$6.00 grad* at .......................  $3.98
$10.00 grad* a t .......................... $6.98

lit KART SHIiLLXM HATH

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Any Ladies Coat Suit in the house 
for

$11.00
Ladies and Childrens Coats at

1-2 price

Ladies Silk and Wool Sweaters

1-2 price
Just as this ad was almost ready 

for the press our fast drayman de
livered to us a largre shipment of 
Ladies, Misses and Children’s spring 
wa$h dresses, too many to enumerate 
come early as these wont last long. 
We will also offer these in this 13 
fast selling days. • ' . „

Co. Snyder, Texas Jan.
If ' . •»t;. . ’ I
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• Sequel to

«* ' “TH E 
DIAMOND FROM 

THE SK Y ”
The American Film Nanufac* 
turing Company*! Picturized 
Romantic Novel In Chapter!.

This contest is open to sny men. 
woman or child who is not connected, 
directly or indirectly, with the Film 
Company or the newspapers publish
ing the continued story. No literary 
ability is necessary to qualify as s 
contestant.

You arc advised to sec the continued 
photo pisy in the theaters where it will 
be shown to read the story as it runs 
every week, and then send in your 
suggestion. Contestants mu-rt con
fine their contributions for the sequel 
to 1 ,0 0 0  tvordj or It is
the idea that is wanted.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP
TERS.

A feud has existed between Colonel Ar
thur Stanley and hts cousin. Judge Lamar 
Stanley, over an heirloom, tho diamond 
from the sky, found In a fallen meteor by 
an ancestor. Also, the succession to the 
Stanley earldom In Knglniid may come to 
an American. When a daughter Is born 
to the colonel and the mother dies, the 
colonel buys a gypsy boy and substitutes 
him. Three yeans later the gypsy mother, 
having had no part In this bargain, steals 
the girl, being reared In secret, and leaves 
her son undetected as the heir. The gyp
sy has obtalneil possession of the diamond 
from the sky. and a document with the 
Stanley secret. When Esther Is grown a 
beautiful young girl, llagar, now gyiety 
queen, returns to Virginia with her. Dr. 
Dee. the late Colonel Stanley’s friend, 
adopts Esther, but demands that llagar 
turn over to him the diamond from the 
sky. Arthur Stanley, son of llagar, falls 
In love with Esther and so does his com
panion and cousin, lilalr Stanley, rightful 
male heir of Stanley. In stealing the dia
mond Illalr causes tho death of the doc
tor. Outslile In Arthur serenading Esther. 
Blair, escaping. Infers that he has left 
Esther’s room. Arthur forces him to
fight a duel In which Blair is only 
stunned. He tries, with the aid of his 
mother, to place the blame for the murder 
of Dr. Lee upon Arthur, who now has the 
diamond. ’Tlte sheriff attetnpts to take 
Arthur, but he elud<« his pursuers and 
joins Hagar, who reveals his Identity and 
upbraids him for his wild life. Needing 
money, he pawns the diamond in Rich
mond. Blair Is In Richmond, and he, too, 
1s forced to visit the pawnshop. The two 
agree to stand by each other. At a ball, 
at which a supposed New Tork belle Is 
the guest of honor, they are stunned to 
find the diamond on the visitor. She la 
an adventuress who has borrowed It. 
While Hagar Is telling the "belle's”  for
tune Luke Lovell, Hagar’s gypsy guard, 
steals the diamond and to avoid detection 
drops It Into a mall box. A sheriff tries 
to arrest Arthur on the murder charge. 
He escapes from Richmond on a freight 
train. The diamond passes Into a mall 
bag, which is lust from a wagon and Is 
picked up by Quabba, an organ grinder. 
Quabba’s monkey steals the diamond and 
leaves It in a nest In a tree. Arthur Is 
robbed by hoboes, who leave him In tat
ters. He seeks work at a farm. Hagar 
takes Esther to live at Stanley hall. An 
old time tournament Is held. Arthur at
tends In disguise, proves himself the beet 
knight, defeating Blair, but Is betrayed 
by the latter to the sherifT. Quabba, In 
jest, handcuffs the sheriff and Blair. By 
daring horsemanship Arthur escapes. Lat
er he leaves ths farm. Tom Blake, a de
tective hired by Hagar, produces finger
prints proving Blair guilty of the death 
of Dr. Lee. Hlalr and his mother quarrel 
about Vivian. Hagar proposes silence to 
Mrs. Stanley as the price of H.tg.ar’s and 
Esther’s being received In Fairfax society. 
Blair strikes down Hagar and steals the 
fingerprints and money from his mother. 
The diamond Is found by a negro boy and 
is taken by a tramp. The latter Is mur
dered by Hung LI. who hangs the gem 
on his Idol. Thence It Is stolen just as a 
slumming party enters Hung Li’s den. 
Hagar, mentally unbalanced by Blair’s 
blow. Is again with Esther among the 
gypsies. Marmaduke Sinythe, lawyer, ar
rives to announce Arthur Is heir to tho 
deceased Earl of Stanley. l.,earnlng Ar
thur Is a fugitive he seeks Blair Instead. 
Vivian asks the diamond of Blair as the 
price o f consenting to marry him.

CHAPTER XVII.
“A Runaway Match.”

Mrs. b u rto n  Ra n d o l p h ,
society leader, sank back In 
the taxicab jiettilantly resolv
ed to have a real good cry 

and a thoroughly enjoyable nerve crisis 
as soon as she reached her residence 
and could give way to her "poor 
nerves" with all the comforts of home.

“I don’t believe you have any nerves 
at all, Vivianl” she whimpered to her 
guest “ I think you have the fortitude 
of a cowboy or something of that 
sort and I shall never forgive Blair 
Stanley for deserting ua and sending 
us home alone!

"Am for that Detective Blake, 1 am 
Burs If It were I be was depending 
upon for any pay for taking us to 
MCb dreadful places as that Chinese 
dea he would never get bis money. He 
at least should have seen ns home If 
Blair Stanley was not gentleman 
enough to do sa”

"But the diamond.” murmured VKlan 
Mariton. "Didn’t you see how It blazed 
like a coal of fire under that swinging 
lamp and on the Idol's breast? They 
named It right when they called It the 
diamond from the sky.”

"I believe you are as crazy about that 
dreadful diamond as the silly Stanleys 
•re.” whined Richmond's leading so
ciety light.

"It may be worth mUUona, bo! I 
would not tonefa the dreadful thlngl 
Not MMt I am superstitloos, but It Is 
bad lock, avsrybody says so, And that 
Idol—ogiil I won't sleep for a week for 
thinking of the horrid thlagr 

But Vivien bfentoiA silgroeeed la tiie 
tetetthc and desperate deetra for the
ee*>ct ~~ — - ■ - t — .

great jewel that oad .ssed her slni’e 
the day stie ha 1 tii'sl beheld It, sulU 
uotliiiig mure, but bit lier Up and elinch- 
ed tier buiuls until the nulls marked 
her iialms. She was Impatient tu reach 
Mrs. Rundulpirs bouse and be alone 
with her ileslre for the diamond.

Arriving there, she turned her totter
ing friend over to the ministrations of 
her maid and Hew to her bedroom. She 
donned a peignoir, stood by the wlu- 
dow and looked out across the sleeping 
city. It was after midnight now. Who 
would get the diamoud?

Tliere had been no uso to further dis
cuss the diamoud with her silly hos
tess. The diamond from the sky was 
a jewel to be worn by women who 
dared aspire to It, a gem to be wrested 
from the weak by men who cared for 
no consequence except to gain It

Who would gain It now? If Blake 
got It a.s agent of Abe Bloom and his 
brother, the pawnbroker, would she bo 
able to cajole It from these astute 
Hebrews? She doubted this. But If 
Blair Stanley got It, Vivian knew It 
would be hers without dispute.

Cunning as Detective Blake was and 
as astute as were Uie Blooms, Vivian 
Mnrston felt a supreme confidence In 
the during uuscrupulous determination 
of Blair Stanley to get the stone to 
gain her love.

Tho diamond from the sky, crime 
stalntMl as It was, had never been sul- 
Ihsl by the bunds of traders. Since the 
day, according to its legend. It had fal
len to earth In a im*teor and had been 
gained by the first .Vrthur Stanley, gen- 
tiemnn atlveiilurer of colonial Virginia, 
tliree butulreil years ngone, it had never 
Ih'cii ebeapened or debased by being In 
the liaiuls of little men who bouglit 
and sold its gleaming glory and up- 
pr!il.s*-il It at a jirlee.

It hud no price; it was a Jewel to 
adorn Iteaiily at tlic hands of during.

This iM'autiful woman of bold heart 
did well to rely on the desperate young 
man who liad reacbtsl up from tlio 
kiHH-s of murder already for the dia
mond from tile sky. Now further la 
eiUtl by his liifutuatiou for her, she 
knew he would not full.

•\fter Blake and he had sent Mrs. 
Ramlolpli and Vivian Marston lionio, 
Blake bad sought a telephone and noti
fied Abe Bloom tliat tlie diamond from 
the sky was on the neck of the Chinese 
Idol. Then it was that Blair Stanley 
li.nd stolen away and had seized the 
diamond l>y swift and daring action In 
climbing the fire escape at the back 
of Hie den. smashing the window and 
snatching the diamoud.

We have seen how the frenzied Chi
nese tong leader. Hung Id. liad. In at
tempting to mniin the desiioller, sever
ed the neck of the Idol and cut down 
the swinging lamp liefore the Idol just 
when tlie dete<’tlve, Abe and Ike 
Bloom, supplemented by the English 
lawyer, Smythe, had arrived on the 
scene.

In a shed by the Chinese den Blair, 
la his quick exploration and approach, 
bad stumbled uik>u a motorcycle. In 
the excitement that followed the fire 
he had dropped from the last Iron lad
der at the back of the den and had 
whirled away through back alleys and 
streets to where he knew Vivian Mar- 
Bton would wait awake for him and 
the diamond.

He had the diamond and be would 
have her! He felt the great gem and 
the luxurloiia woman were worth all 
be would dare for both, and that was 
mneb.

Arriving beside the Randolph m.m- 
slon long after midnight, be saw the 
light gleaming from Vivian’s Window, 
toward which n wistaria clambered.

Jolm (iniy. notisl In conservative Ulcb- 
nionil us "Ibe imirrylug minister."

IMeanwlille, driven out by tlie llameB, 
of wlilcb tlie ('liliiese den was now a 
seething mass, lietts'ilve Blake, will) 
the Blooms, got tbelr taxleub and liur 
ril'd away to avoid embarusslng ques
tions from the police and firemen al
ready lieurd luirrylng to ibe scene. The 
frenzied Chinamen, pouring from the 
place, were too excited to stay them. 
The bewildered English barrister, 
Smytbe, bis res|>ectable gray high 
bat and his equally res(>eetuble frock 
coat on fire, was brustu'd aside by De- 
tertive Blake and the Messrs. Bloom.

They were not interested In the legal 
representative of the Earl of Stanley 
or his search for the fugitive heirs to

Vivian Maraten and Blair StanUy.

Ha drew himself up the gnarled and 
tenacious vine. Vivian came to the 
window at the first swaying of the 
vine. Blair showed her the diamond.

"Give it to me." she whispered. But 
Blair was resolved upon the only price 
he would accept for lids proud posses 
slon—the favor of a woman he loved.

“I will wait for youT' Blnlr replied 
tensely "We must marry and leave 
Richmond tonight RInke will he hni 
after ns!”

Vlvt.sn nodded, and Rliilr slid down 
the wistaria and hid the stolen motor 
•ycle In the thick vines at the shle of 
the house.

In • few minutes Vivian hnil Joined 
him. A few blocks from the Randolph 
house they hslleil s belated laxi and 
were driven to the home of the Rev

He Drew Himself Up to Vivian’e Win
dow.

tho Stanley title and estates in War 
wlckshlre. Their minds were all niton 
the heirloom of the American Stanleys, 
the diamond from the sky.

"Possession Is nine points of the 
law," panted Mr. Abraham Bloom 
“The law is that a pawnbroker ain’l 
responsible for a pawned article except 
to the value of the sum be has advanc
ed on It If we get bold of this dla 
mond them Stanleys can whistle for 
It. eh. Iker

But Isaac Bloom, pawnbroker, bad 
on actual crisis of nerves such as Mrs. 
Burton Randolph had never been able 
to effect In the words of his more 
hardened and experienced brother. 
"Ike was all In.” He moaned In the 
comer of bis taxicab and begged to 
be “let out of this thing!”

“It ain’t your fire, you should wor
ry," sneered bis brother, the cynical 
gambling housekeeper.

“For my fire, when 1 have It I have 
got an Insurance," moaned the un
happy Isaac Bloom. “But to see a fire 
In which a diamond goes as big as 
your fist worth $1,000,000! A fire by 
which you almost lose your life, as we 
did—well, words can’t say It, and 1 
want that you should let me out at my 
pawnshop!"

After leaving the collnpscil Ike Bloom 
In the liaven of bis pawnshop. Detec
tive Biakc and Abe Bloom wore driven 
to the latter’s gambling house, and 
from here to the residence of Mrs. Bur
ton Randolph, society leader.

“As you say there Is $5,000 In It for 
me If I get the diamond for you, I 
will toll you my theory,” said the detec
tive to bis gambler client. "Blair Stan 
ley. who pn.s,sed the bad check on yon, 
with his thumb print from the leaky 
fountain pen on it, has got the dia
mond. It belongs to his family, you 
know. If this Arthur Stanley, who 
has also fled (but I can tell you now he 
is guilty of no crime that I know of), 
dies the diamond belongs to Blair 
Stanley.

"But Blair does not want It for him
self; be wants it for that fair friend 
of yours from New York, Miss Vivian 
Marston. Blair Is crazy about that 
dame and she Is crazy to get the dia
mond. We’ll find them at Mrs. Ran- 
dolpB’s If we are not too late.”

they were too late. Their la- 
alstence forced the presence of Mra. 
Randolph herself, and Just when she 
was dropping off In a sweet sleep after 
having enjoyed her nerves with all the 
comforta of home. Thus aroused, Mrs. 
Randolph was quite Indignant at ths 
detective snd also at the presence of 
Mr. Abe Bloom. Richmond’s notorious 
gambling house keeper.

"The Idea,” she murmured Indig
nantly, “the idea.” But when the 
cynical Mr. Bloom intimated that Mra. 
Randolph’s guest, the vivacious Mias 
Marston, was a friend of bis. Mrs, Ran 
dolph sensed another Impending scan
dal and "came down off her perch," aa 
Mr. Bloom afterward described It She 
led the way to Mias Maraton’a cham
ber. But the bird had flown and the 
detective and gambler hurried away 
leaving Mrs. Randolph Inwardly re
proaching taeraelf that ahe had "takex 
up” an advqnturaaa and bad her aa a 
guest on rba atrengtb of a Palm Beach 
Intimacy. Suppose this cam* out la 
the pnperaf
—  , t I r' ■'.He-

CHAPTER XVIII.
A Runaway Marriage.

WHILE Mrs. Randolph was in
dulging ill another luxuri
ous nervous collapse at this 
crowningeoutreteiups tho de

tective and gambler were ou tbelr way 
to the railroad station tu bead off the 
fugitives. Half way tu the depot the 
front tire ou the taxicab blew out with 
a loud explosion.

Tom Blake looked at his watch. "Blair 
Stanley and the lady and the diamond 
can't get a train out of Ulchmoud for 
over an hour yet,” said the detective. 
"1 have u bunch that they know this 
and I bet two to one they have im
proved the sbinlug hour by waking up 
I'arsou Gray, ’the marrying minister,’ 
and getting spliced. 1 have a wedding 
pre.sent, a pair of bracelets—for the 
groom."

Mr. Abe Bloom did not ask any qiws- 
tlons. He realized there might be sev
eral reasons that such a piece of pun
itive jewelry could be clus|)ed about 
the wrists of Blair Stanley.

At the preacher's house, which was 
near by, ncitber Blake nor Bloom were 
suriirised to see a waiting taxicab. 
Blake questioned the driver briefly and 
mounted the steps of the parsonage. 
The front door was unfastened and he 
and Bloom glided silently Into the 
lighted bnllway.

They could bear the voice of the Rev, 
John Gray droning. “I now pronounce 
you man and wife!” Blair Stanley and 
Vivian—Vivian Marston no more— 
were faeing the niinlster and Blair was 
extending to bis eager eyed brlilo the 
jewel with wliicli he bad won her, the 
diamond from the sky.

Blake stepiasl forwanl and with a 
deftne.ss acquired by long practice, 
snapped Ills baiulciin's on Hie wrists of 
Blnlr, exclaiming. ” We want Uie dla 
mond, and I arrest you for the murder 
of Dr. Lee."

Vivian did not scream, she clutched 
the diamond and drew it to her breast. 
Blair, rousial to a frenzy of fright and 
rage at Hie thought of losing Vivian 
and of being baleil off as a murderer, 
swung bis manacled liands with all his 
strength.

For oiiee Tom Blake was caught nap 
ping, lie was knock(>d back over a 
chair and lay a moment stunned. Abe 
Bloom was next to feel the heavy 
swinging double blow of the Infurlati-d 
Blair.

Vivian, quick us thought, pres.seil the 
button of the electric light switch near 
the door, and she and Blair nisbeil 
from the room, Blnlr pausing just In
side the ball to draw tiack the sliding 
door. They dashed from the place and 
were In their taxicab and away before 
the excited and Irresolute minister bad 
thought to turn on the light The de
tective, still dizzy from his stunning 
fall, roused himself and hurried after 
the fugitives from the bouse, followed 
by the astounded Mr. Bloom.

The taxicab of the newly married 
pair was gone. The detective and the 
gambler ran to tbelr vehicle In the 
next street and. finding the burst tire 
bad been replaced, ordered the driver 
to make for the depot 

On tbelr part, the faglUves bad not 
proceeded to the depot It was the 
mure subtle Vivian who anggested a 
during scheme of escape from the city.

Dismissing their taxi near Mr. Ike 
Bloom’s pawnshop, they roused that 
nervously dosing lender of money on 
portable property. He was not loath 
to admit tbe fair Vivian for, awakened 
now, be was horribly frightened at the 
Idea of being alone.

But while chattering some excuse, 
the fair Vivian lavished her smiles 
upon the pawnbroker, Blair stepped be-

I, "i
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Vivian and Blair Btanlejr Beard the 
Train,

bind tbe unsuspecting Ike Bloom and 
throttled him with the chain of tbe 
handcuffs.

Then they bound, gagged and bllnd- 
fdlded the unfortunate and fright en
feebled Ike Bloom. From hla varied 
and wonderful stock of goods tn pawn 
tbe two adventurers were not long In 
■electing complete dlzgaisea. Vivian 
utdied heraalf as a natty youth, crown
ing her dtognlae with a boy*a early 
wig, "booked” but this tame day by 
I atranded vaadevllle aetrann,

Blair arrayed himoolf la a aombar

frock coat, a silk hat, and a black 
cravat. With cosmetic from Vlvlau’s 
vuiilly case be durkeued bis visage aud 
tbe two, taking dress suit cases, with 
tbelr own and such other attire as 
strurk their fancy, shut the spring lock 
door on the bound and ludlguant pawn
broker.

With the passengers that took tbe 
3:10 a. m. train north was a nutty col
lege boy and a bent gentleman of mid
dle age of clerical aspect, evidently tbe 
collegian's father.

Blake had stepped a tew yards away 
to get a view In tbe light of tbe faces 
of a young married couple, leaving Abe 
Bloom to scan the other passeiigera.

“They didn’t get on thla train," aplnt- 
tered Mr. Bloom, “but 1 wish 1 bad 
that young feller by tbe nock that 
dropped a cigarette in my eye from tbe 
car window us tbe train pulled out"

“That young fellow" was Vivian 
Marston.

« • • • • • •
In tbe gypsy camp tbe proximity of 

the itomauy |>eople brought no return 
of mental health to tbe afflicted Hagar. 
In tbe trying days that followed the 
devoteil Esther would have given way 
to dt-spalr, but for the cheering pres
ence and loyalty of her new and faith
ful friend aud servant, Quabba, tbe 
hunchback organ grinder.

Sedition was at work among Hagar’s 
tribe. Everywhere Luke lAivell was 
whispering evil counsel. He had de 
tcrmlmil to wrest the reins of power 
falling from the bands of llagar. Once 
leader of the gypsies, he felt It would 
be an easy thing to coerce Esther Into 
marriage and thus be assured of his 
Romany kingship.

Hugur’s wealth was a proverb among 
the gjqisies, aud while they loved Es 
thcr, they ILsteued to Luke when he 
whispered to them that now that Ha- 
gar was bereft of her reason bei 
wealth Is'louged tu and should be shar
ed by Hu' tribe.

Quabba sought In every way to cheer 
Esther. While Hagar sat In her van 
moaning and muttering for a child, a 
sou that none bad ever beard had tieeii 
born tu ber, Quabtm would take Esther 
for walks upon the mountains, know 
Ing Hagar was safe among the gypsies, 
attendeil by tbe elder women watting 
and watching faithfully near by at 
such times.

The favorite spot where Esther and 
Quabba dully cllmiH'd to talk of Arthur 
aud to wonder where he was and 
when they would hear from him was 
to the mountain’s top, where a great 
balancing rock swayed to tbe lightest 
touch and had menaced the valley be 
low for centuries.

Upon such occasions they took field 
glasses with them aud would watch 
the roads for miles away, wondering 
If every distant rider were Arthur re 
turning to them.

Upon one such occasion Quabba turn
ed tbe glasses upon the gypsy village 
In the hollow at tbe mountain’s foot 
There was some excitement In tbe 
camp. It was evident The figure of 
Luke Lovell on an eminence in tbe cen
ter of tbe camp could be plainly seen. 
Tbe gypsies bad gathered around him, 
and It was evident Luke Lovell was 
haranguing them ts some evil purpose 
of bla own,

Esther and Quabba ran down tbe 
mountain, arriving breatbleasly at the 
camp just In time to find Luke Lovell 
leading the gypsies to Hagar’s van to 
despoU it of Hagaris supposed wealth 
and divide It For thla Luke was to 
be made chief of tbe gypsies, king 
when Hagar had been queen and 
Elsttaer princess.

When Esther and Quablm poshed 
themselves through the circle of gyp
sies, Luke had brought out the sup
posed treasure chest from the van 
without protest from the crazed Hagar. 
It was a brass bound box, of which 
Esther had lately carried the key.

Esther had seen the box open .ind 
had noted It contained only some pa
pers. yellow with age. These she had 
not deemed it her province to examine 
until Arthur returnwl.

But now she stepiieil forward, hacked 
by tho active and determined Qnnbbo. 
and defied Lovell to open the Iwx.

“ I have the key!” she cried, produc
ing It from her bosom. "And you!” and 
she turned an Indignant glance upon 
the gypsies—“If you have no respect 
for your queen or for me and listen to 
the words of Luke Lovell I will open 
the box!”

She did so, and as she did Luke 
thrust his knotted band In among tbe 
documents as If searching for coins or 
gems. He brought out a bulky, time 
stained document, tbe seals broken. It 
was superscribed, “To be opened at my 
death, in case my son, Arthur Stanley 
2d, should prove unworthy ef the Stan
ley name.”

Esther snatched at the paper, bat it 
was open in Lnke Lovell’s hand, and at 
a glance Bather and tbe sinister gypsy 
both kaew tbe Stanley searetl

Quabba struck with hk dagger men
acingly, and Lnke surrendered the pa
per to Esther's eager gnap. But he 
grinned, secure In a knowledge that 
waa powez and should be (be was re
solved upon this) wealth to him aa It 
had been to his long dead chief, the 
greedy Matt Harding.

Eatber covered her eyea with her 
bands, clutching tbs document all. tbe 
tighter aa she diq we. Arthur was her 
brother—he was not the heir of Stan
ley. She tottered and would have 
fallen.

A hoarse nrarmur of rage rose from 
tbe emotional gypsies. Tbey. loved 
Esther, and they loved the cruaed Ha
gar, who now came feebly from tbe 
van and asked In a weak voice, "What 
is It. my children?"

Led by the enraged Quabba, tba now 
Infnrlated gypataa itoiiad Loka Lovell 
from tbe camp and by thto set baa- 
labed him from the tribe forever.

• • • • I s s
On tbe far weotern plaloa tba yoovg 

fortune ■■•l et who called blmscif Jelm

Po\\\ 
proud , 
louml fo. 
und lonely 
Ou tbe very <» I 
h’as revealed to |
Arthur, or, us be)
Rowell, tastes tier’ ^

A campfire’s smoltk ^
rock on bla desert .-ed
blm near. Four plottings, A&n"
are behind tbe rock, und /erbears
them plan tha robbery of tb# Over
land Limited.

He mounts bis horse and rides away. 
Tbe marauders rouse up and fire after 
blm, but tbey deem him to be a pass
ing Inquisitive herder, who baa not 
been near enough to overbear them, 
aud tbey depart u(>on tbelr way to con
summate tbe robbery.

It la a congress of tramps, In far 
away Virginia, that plays a part In tbe 
next phase of onr strange story. Luke 
I»vell, the banished gypsy, has fallen

The Gyptiee Drive Luke Lovell From 
the Cemp.

In with this convention of seasoned 
ne’er do wells. He arouses tbelr crim
inal cupidity with hie tale of gypsy 
wealth easy to secure if they let him 
lead them tn a raid on a nearby gj psy 
camp, defended only by a dozen timid 
gypsy men.

After tbe incident of Lake's perfidy 
Esther resolved never to leave Hagar or 
tbe documents again unguarded. Esther 
bad not nerved herself to delve further 
Into Hagar’s secrets. She waited for 
Arthur’s return with Impatient long
ing. Every day she sent ()uabba to 
the monntaln top by the great rocking 
stone to watch for Arthur’s coming.

It was on sentinel duty here that 
Quabba saw the desperate tramps, a 
ragged and brutal horde, fired by Luke 
Lovell's tales of treasnre, raid tbe 
gypsy camp. Qnabba saw through 
tbe glasses tbe outnumbered gypsy 
men fight valiantly only to be over
come.

Through the field glasses he conid 
descry the bulky form of Luke Lovell 
drag Esther from the van. with Hagar 
clinging feebly to her

Quabba resolved u[»oii a desperate 
thing. Better doatb to Esther, he 
thought, than she sbonid be in the 
power of Ixivell and his brute horde 
even for an hour.

Seizing a heavy pine branch lying 
near by and applying It as a lever, tbe 
half delirious Quabba pries at the 
rocking stone.

It poises a moment on Its pivot, then 
slowly sways and falls roaring down 
tbe mountain side. Gathering Impetus 
with every foot of fall. It starts an 
avalanche of rocks and dirt and 
stumps.

Mightier, greater, vaster, heavier 
grows the landslide started by the 
ponderous rocking stone, now whirling 
down tbe mountain side In a great mass 
of dirt and rubble, until It seems the, 
very mountain Is falling.

A roar from the valley below, and  ̂
then a cloud of duat that rises like a 
fog shrouding the scene. The gypsy 
camp Is wiped ouL overwhelmed and , 
annihilated.

• • • • • • •
In tba far west tbe Overland Limited 

gasps up a ateep grade In tbe deeert 
Beside H gaUope a 'wUd boneman. He 
grasps tbe platform raBa of a car that 
Inmben by him, and bis hone gallope 
on, paeeed and distanced by tbe trala. 
while tbe daring rider cllnga and poota 
In hla perilous place. Tbe door of the 
veetibuie opens and the trabunen zo- 
fuee to heed tba warning of tbo apeat 
hysterical man clinging partlonalj to 
tbe bandraU.

It la Arthur, and ha ti daaparata that 
ha la doubtedi believed to ho aa outlaw 
train robbar aueh aa ho wama tham of. 
Unheeding of ble pro testa, scorning hlo 
warning, tbey throat him from tbo 
platform and ha falls tnaanatbla by the 
trsckĵ ind tha train (lagta on.

Among tho passsagara to whom it la 
whiaperod that* a dsaparata train rab- 
ber has attemptad to board tho tiato 
from horaebaek are a yoong married 
couple known os Mr. and Ifia. Payton.

Mra. Payton, whoao hnabaad nd- 
dreaaaa boron Vtwltm, hi 
of the ta ils! m  tho Ovartaad s 
dreos dtamonA, nteis an antlqaa toehet 
that bar hnshand gavo har aa bar wad- 
itngpreasnt ^An old family hairtanw.’* 
tha happy btMa asplatna.
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l » I N T E R  H A S  COM E A T  E A S Tr : ;
a n d  y o u n e e d  W in t e r  G o o d -s

We have entirely to much 
Cotton Flannel and Outing

I

cloth and for the next 10 
days and will sell you the 
heaviest grade of canton
flannel
the 12 l-2c kind at .10
the 10c kind at .08
Outin^  ̂cloth, the heaviest and best at 
per yard -08
Lighter grade at .07

Ladies Skirts
from $1.95 to $7 .50 
These skirts we have re
duced, they were $3.50 
to $10.00

Ladies Coats and Suits
Come and see them 

One-half dozen left over, 
$20.00 to 30 .00 values 
your choice now from the 
lot at $8.50

25 new ones, late ship
ments from$10.0 0 to

$20.00
These are the latest styles 
some of them Fur trim
med. You should see them 
before you buy

Clothing for the 
Whole Family

at great reductions. Choice o f any 
man's suit in the house , , , $9.75 
Boys’ Clothing, a big lot to select from. 
Odd Pants as low as the lowest, priced
from $1.00 to 
$6.50 Suits at 

5.50Sui;s at 
5.00 Suits at
4.50 Suits at
3.50 suits at

$5.00
$4.95
4.45 
3.95 
3.25
2.45

25 Boys Overcoats, get the boy a good 
warm overcoat at 1-3 o ff for the next 
10 days: come before they are picked 
over.

Just a few Men’s 
Overcoats left *

$10.00 one for $8.50
7.50 one for 6.00

t♦

We have a thousand and one other Bargains too numerous to mention, we will not be undersold: come to 
see us and be convinced. Terms Cash. Thanking you in advance, we are. Respectfully.

Hunter Mercaniile Company
♦

:
t
X
♦

I♦

Classified Advetisements
T H O N L  88 OJ^E, C E J ^ T  T E 'R  WO'R'D  

F O 'R  E A .C H  !J>fSE'RTIOJ>f. M O  A.T> 
T jK K E M  f'O'R L E S S  T H A .M  2 5  C E M T S .

FOU SALK OK TKADE

J DUROC JEltSEY ROAR fcr sale. W. 
1. Hargis at Gfiiyuin Drug Co. tf.

PIGS FOR SALE— See Dr. K. J. 
. King, telephone 70. 2.’>tf

PIGS FOR SAl.K —Com Ezell, En
nis eoinniunity. 26tf

A Mereantile business, store house and 
*  dwelling house or sale. Value S8,000. 

Clear cf debt. Wa}R good small farm, 
team, tools aifd feed clear of debt. 
For full particulars address Box 162, 
Loving, Texas. 30p.

THOROUGHBRED DUROC 
> pigs for sale. R. Bell.

GILT

NTILE BUSINESS, „ ŝtore 
nd dwelling house for sale. 
,000. Clear Qi-ifebt. Want a 
II farm, t^am, tools and feed 
ebt. For full particulars ad- 
162, Loving, Texas. 3Op

RES farming land sold In 
up. Situated from 2 to 20 
Lame,a, Dawson county. 
0.00 peT'acre. ,1.00 cash 
ts a year. Write for list, 

gham. 32

A few clioiee p ip  for sale from (’ap- 
ital Giontess, 8, l)ig bone
Roland C h i n a . B .  Alexander, Sny
der, Texas.

VV'ANTED— Bachelor stove. Some 
second liand —TTione 259
Friday. Itp

FOR SAI,B— 60 liead of Red Dur- 
liam and white face cows 3 to 6 years 
old, all lieavy springers. 15 head of 
Jersey cows, all will be fresli soon, 
also 4 6 head of coming one year old 
steers, Durtiam and Wli’teface mixed 
w ill sell on fex^tit-^wrrgains in these 
steer colors,*they will weigh 400 
lbs. each, price only $25.00. Call or 
write me in care of Snyder National 
Bank, Snyder, Texas. Miller & Hicks.

FOR SALE—Gentle family horse 
Moon Bros, surry In good condition, 
good set^/jif-^Tar'ness, will sell for 
part rash balance payments. C. B. 

! Alexander.

Sidner Jon 
fine pigi 
tnd will 
IB Snyder 
$J.«0 a pie

for SALK 
l«a room, 
r;»iR or 
sponilMe
p ly  »t Snyder

have about 50 
^about 30 days 

iver ^ ee  to purchasers 
.anytime desired. Price 

29-2

^rade, a six room house 
^qrchea, all new, part 
ibfiljince easy to a re- 

“I'-or particulars ap- 
ignal. 32.

Ford wool 
the wl 

Davenport

^For j»ale at $5.00 at 
U lasts. See Dr. R. 
call fifteen. 29tf

RED PIGS—-2 ^lonths old $3.50 and 
$4.00 deliver^. AJra. Emmett John
son. Phono 2»tfr3 longs. It

BOURBON RED TURKEYS— Ke î- 
tucky thoroughbr^ Terns $4.50 each 
while they lirSf. Mrs. Emmett John
son, phone 280, 3 longs. Ip«

MULES OR SALE -One third cash, 
balance on tlhie. Ed Thompson, 
33p Rt. 5, Snyder, Texas.

A new Hercules Surry and two 
horsea ityr' sale. See J. R. Huckabee. 
32.

WANTED

W’ANTED— To lease one or two sec
tions good grAnfng land in this coun
ty. Enquire rfTthis office. 30p.

Mrs, Shelby wants to make your 
plain and fancy underwear and house 
dresses. Ppireŝ  cheap. Satisfaction 
guarantees. Phone 251 or call at Mrs. 
Kate Nelson’s residence. 30.

W’ANTED—position as stenographer 
experience ̂ Qii -̂lnstirance office. Call 
at Signal office. 30tf

A r < ;r s T iN K  h o w e l l  l e a v e s

fX>lt SI.M.MONS <'OU.iE»K

FOU KENT

FOR RENT 
will take 
people

RENTy-Two fi 
ake o(tjigj:,.-4rra 
. J. wTremp.le

Two furnished rooms, 
nsient or local 

leton.

S.MALL BUSINESS room for rent. In
quire at t^onfectlonery. 19tf

liOST AND FOUND

Augustine Howell who has been 
connected with the Signal force for 
the past year has voluntarily sever
ed that connection and has gone to 
Abilene to attend Simmons College. 
Augustine Is a young man of splen- 
tfld promise. He is a graduate from 
the Snyder High school, where his 
record was always good.

In his work on the Signal and in 
jthe job department he has been falth- 
:ful, careful and reliable. He has 
made good. He is a boy of exemplary 
character, honest, moral and con
scientious. W’e predict for him a use
ful and successful career In life, In 
whatever line he may choose to di
rect his efforts.

’ ’Figaro I’rescrvatlve,”  the scien
tific pi'e.servatlve for fresh meats.

TownseiKl.-Oldhuiii & Vo.

LOST— Some one picked up my 
maize fork in front of ,Mrs. W. W’ . 
Curnutte’s ga ê night of Dec. 30. 
Please return to Blackard Bros. D. 
L. Hutcheson. Route 4-5. 30p

I.1OST— A suit case between Snyder 
and Fluvanna, ^at., Jan. 1. Find
er please notU*-^‘has. Hardin Sny
der, Texas. Itp.

victim of Old Trick.
Chicago, 111., Dec.— Wire tappers, 

alleged to be operating in a suburb 
of Chicago, swindled Vincent Baer, 
a wealthy stockman of .Midland, Tex
as, out of $20,000 on a fake horse 
race scheme, actmrdlng to reports to
day to the police.

The swindlers. It was said, met 
Baer In Kansas City, where some 
wagers were made on races, and lat
er their acquaintance was renejved In 
Chic^o. The men who got his money 
Baer charges, are Edward A. Alex
ander and Charles C. Miller.

Baer and his two companions 
came to Chicago on Christmas day. 
It was reported. The wires were 
"tapped” and Baer was told that 
every bet had been won. He turned 
over $20,000 to the two men and all 
three left for Clncinattl, whence 
they were to go to Loxington to rol- 
let.'t their winnings. Baer said he 
missed his friends en route and has 
not seen either of them or his $20,- 

looo Bince.

<Joiio to His Rewanl.
At the home of Jess Vineyard, five 

milos northeast of Snyder, Mr. John 
Vineyard departed this life on Dec. 
31. 1915. He was born March 11, 
1852. At 30 years of age he realized 
the importance of enlisting In the 
fight for God and righteousness and 
he put on the whole' armor of God 
and united with the Baptist church.

Later In life he professed sancti
fication and joined the Nazarene 
church, to which he belonged at the 
time of his death. He knew the need 
of constantly seeking spiritual as 
well as physical food. His family 
'worship was as regular as the niorn- 

,ing and evening. He did what he 
could for the betterment of humanity 
and the advancement of God's king
dom In the world. He left an Inva
lid wife and several children who 
need your prayers and support.

— Contributed.

"Figaro Preservative," the sden- 
tlfir ikreservatlve for fresh meats,

TowiiseiKl-Oldhnm & Co.

WatcInMl OhI Year Out.
The watch night service held last 

Friday night by the .Masons at their 
elegant temple is reported a pleas
ant and enjoyable event. There were 
about 85 people present. Other lodges 
in the county were all represented. 
An Instructive program was rendered 
and a sunipt'ioua repaat waa served.

THE MAVOK, THE .M.AKHHAL
AND THE 8PKCT.ACLE MAN

One of the most interesting and 
exciting occurrances during the holi
days was a scene in the Mayor’s of
fice one day this week, implicating 
Mayor Noble, .Marshal Wolfe and a 
Spectacle man. It seems the Spec
tacle man had traveled considerably 
and as each state and county have 
different laws of government, he 
took chances that the bands of law 
were more liberal in Snyder than 
anyother place on earth and pro
ceeded to handle a spectacle swin
dling scheme, hut when caught, was 
perfectlywillliig to refund the amount 
grafted from a complainant. This was 
agreed upon provided he paid his 
regular fine. This was done without 
hesitation, then those who witnessed 
the proceeding say that a game of 42 

could have been played upon the coat 
tail of the fleeing spectacle dealer. 
For further particulars ask the mayor

BARRI.NG ACCIDENTS WE ARE 
BEGINNING TO GET OUR EQUIP
MENT IN SUCH SHAPE THAT WE 
CAN RUN REGULARLY. The Elec
tric Power will be on 23 hours each 
day, the plant being shut down one 
hour at noon from 12 to 1 and all 
day Sunday.

— Snyder Ice & Electric Co.

Warning.
Hunters and trespassers in my 

pastures will be prosecuted, no ex
ceptions. Leaving gates open, cutting 
fences are ^rious of]fonses. Take 
warning. 29

R. G. DAVENPORT.

16 Yards For a
D O L L A R

Yard wide bleach 
domestic worth 10 
cents per yard for 
a short time—be
cause we have got 
too much o f it. Lim
ited 20 yards to 
one family.
Hunter Merc. Co.

' Milner’s Dairy'
Now in Operation

B utter M ilk Sweet M ilk

B utter

Two round trips made each 
day, rain or shine.

Perfect sanitation in all de
ments.

Telephone connections

Snyder, Texas
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We are already beginning to receive New 
Spring Goods at this early date, and as we draw 
closer and closer to Spring the arrivals of new 
Fabrics and Styles will be more frequent.

As fast as a new style is designed and turned 
out by Style Parlors of the eastern markets they 
are sent direct to us by fast express, reaching us 
at such a time that we are afforded the opportunity 
o f offering you the same articles of newness and 
stlyes that are being offered the buyers that throng 
the Style Parlors along Fifth Avenue in New York 
City, recognized by all designers of note to be the 
leading style center of the World.

Some of the most recent arrivals to reach us 
is the New Spring Skirts with the flare pockets

As we do not know what goods or styles will 
be shipped us we will be unable to furnish you an 
accurate description in advance, but ask that you 
watch our spacious show windows as, we will as 
fast as the new styles reach us, place them on ex
hibition in the windows.

As in the past we assure you that in the fu
ture we will always be the first to offer the “ New 
Thing While They’re New.”

An exceptionally high grade line New White 
Goods to be opened within the next day or two.

Don’t forget to Watch Our Windows
The Latest Shown Here First

I ,1

“Everything” and White Goods
M a i l  V o u r  O r d e r  PKone Your Order

The Store They all Try to Imitate

Thu Signal is authorized this week 
to annuuiice Mr. II. F. Pryor of 8ny- 
lur as u candidate for the office of 
Pax Colle< tor for Scurry Founty, sub
ject to the action cf the Democratic 
primurius.

.Mr. Pryor lias lived in our midst 
foi several yeas and is in every way 
fully identified with the county in 
iP her ii.terests. lie is a wide awake, 
pio;;r(,s'\c au> loyal citizen, a hiKii 
toned, C'hristtan aentlenian, interest
ed in thê  moral, material and intel
lectual well-beinj? of the country.

He is a man of splendid business 
(lualificatioii, honest in his dealiiiKS, 
accurate as an accountant and meth
odical in his habits. If elected he <̂’ ill 
use all his powers to make the coun
ty a Kood officer. He will appreci
ate your support. Consider his claims.

TOM F.I.X.l FOIt
T.%X COM.KCTOK

.Mr. S. T. (Tom) Klza comes into 
jllie SiKiial's candidate column this 
iweek witli announcement as a candt- 
idate for the office of Tax Collector 
of Scurry county, subject to the Dem
ocratic primaries. .Mr. Kira is a pro- 

jduct of Itell county, tint came to 
Scurry county just ns soon us he 
could uiid has been here for a loiift 

htime and is in every way fully iden
tified with Scurry county’s Interests, 
lie is a man of splendid personality 

h upright in chara«-ter, honest and <‘ap- 
*uhle. lie is an expert accountant 
und keeps his books in perfect order 
as to methods of simplicity und ac
curacy. He is well qualified to per
form the duties of the office to which 
he aspires and if elected it will be his 
chief ainb'tion to collect all the taxes 
and to account for every dollar com
ing throuKh his hands. He wll ap- 

I predate your support. Give due con
sideration to his calms.

(iK O . \V. I t l t o w s  b'OK
T.\X rO U iK C T O U

The SiKUiil Is authorized this week 
to announce .Mr. Geo. \V. Drown as 

I a catididate for the office of Tax 
Collector of Scurry county subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

Mr. Drown is a man of fine busl- 
 ̂ness qualifications und is amply fit- 
j ted in every way lo clischarRe the 
j duties of Tax Collecter. He is serv
ing his second term as .Instlce of tlie 

I Peace und County Commissioner in 
jwhii-h double c'apadty he has fully 
I and satisfactorily met every respon
sibility und if elected to the office to 
which he )iow aspires he will prove 
ut>undantly competent and leliable.

Consider his claims and his fitness 
for the position.

riiiiiiKiiiK Kpiscii|iiil .Miiiist«‘i's
As may l>e noted elsewliere in this 

paper, Uev. Cecil Seamon will have 
his last appointment with Grace 
Kpiscopal church here next Sunday 
ttiid will be accompanied by Dishop 
Tem pie.

.Mr. Seamon has been the mission
ary in charge here for the past four 
years and has grown strong in the 
esteem of the Snyder people. He ha« 
had a very large district, requiring 
much travel so that he could not stay 
long in one place.

He goes now to Amarillo and will 
be followed by Rev. Richard M. Hard 
man, of Canieroii, who comes as Mis
sionary in charge of ^nyder and 
Sweetwater. Mr. Hardman has had 
Mlssionry experience in (he Dakotas 
and comes to us as a well equipped 

4 clergyman.

H Km  GRADE COAD .\T THE ICE 
l*I/ANT. OXLY #«,00 CASH PER 
TON.

Miss Mabel Clark has returned 
from Floydada, where she spent the 
millinery season.

Overland Purchaiieni 
Try a sack of Oriole Flour, the 

beet sold in Snyder at C. S. Perkins 
Grocery Company. 22tf

Dorn, Jan. 6 to Mr. and .Mrs. Caz 
Cary, 18 miles west of Snyder, a girl.

FOR SAI.R OR TRADE— A good 6 
horse gasoline engine. Apply D. An
derson at Snyder Marble Works. Itp

P lv«“ O'c lock Ditlida.v lUiiiier. '
The homo of .Mr. aud Mrs. R. \V.; /  

Cunningham was in galaday appear-* ■ 
ance New Year’s day, the occasion^ 
being the celebration of the ninth and 
seventh birthdays of the little girls,’ 
.Mattie Ress and .Maurine. ^

In responce to invitations that» 
their presence was desired from three' * 
to five-thirty o’clock, that they were 
going to entertain with a dinner pre-.* 
pared and served entirely by them-^ 
selves, twenty little friends appeared ! 
at the appointed time.

Tlie guests were received by the * 
little hostesses ŵ io had planned  ̂
tbany games for the afternoon; pos-^ 
sibly none mere enjoyezl than that  ̂
of putting together disjointed rhymes 
and the jolly recitations rendered bŷ '* 
Thomas .Monroe, .Marshall Higgins,- 
Mary Rtrayhorn, Edwena Barnes, 
Thelma Wgnipnger and Dorri" 
Diichanan.

$

At the appointed time Mattie R«...d' 
und Maurine ushered the guests into 
the dining room. There were two * 
tables, over each there hung a large 
rhristmuH bell, attached to the bells , 
wore long streamers to which the 
place cards were tied and put by each 
plate. A large l>irtliday cake, on 
which candles w»-re burning, formed 
tile renter table decoration. After 
tlie guests liaii found their places, 
tlie hosteK.ses led in repeating the 
l.ord’s I’rayer, after which they 
served tlie following menu;
Cream of Tomato soup, crisp «*rack- 
ers. i

Celery, pickles, spiced peaches.
Roast Turkey, cranberry jelly, 

dressing.
Sweet potatoes a'u Gratin, Spanish 

rice. .Macaroni with cheese.
Salad, mayonnaise dressing,
Sweetniilk.
.Mince, lemon and jeiiy pies.
Ambrosia and cake.
At the begininng of the last course 

•Mattie Ross called for New Year 
wishes.

She wished for herself that "I may 
be able to prepare my next birthday 
dinner without any suggestions from 
mother, that uacb friend present will 
he with us next New Year; for my 
guests I wish they may have all the 
joy that is good for tliem, then fol
lowed many wishes for the New 
Year.

After spending an hour in eating, 
telling jokes and making compli
mentary speeches to the “ cooks” and 
they passed into the music room 
where Daniel was playing classical 
(? )  music, this was too much for 
youths on pleasure bent, so they 
stampeded lo the yard where they 
hud a hilarious time ’tU the twilight 
gloom fcrced them to depart for 
home. . '

This dinner party was unique in 
tliat the little girls did all tlie cook
ing, serving and entertalninlg In 
which they proved to have unusual 
ability for children of their age.

—Contributed.

For Trade
\Ve Imve some extra go<Hl buggies 

to trade for young liorses anil mules, 
24tf Townsenil-Oldliani & Co.

Dick Henderson will return in a 
day or two to Commerce where he is 
attending school.

.\1 Jennings in ‘ ‘ Heating Rack” 
Ol*era House, Fryt.ay, Jan. 14, 191 It.

Misses Anne and Laura Hunter 
have returned from Cisco.

I*reserve your mrata wltli “ Figaro 
l^reservatlve," the li<|uiil smoke that 
smokes,

Townsenil-Olflham & Co.

Will Elkins of New .Mexico arriv
ed here Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of his brother J. L. Elkins.

Preserve your meats tvitfi “ Figaro 
Preservative,” the liquid smoke that 
smokes.

FOR HEAT. 
[ T H O U T ^

' GET
INDLER

If I wer« a ouaromar'cfV'- 
dering Canon City eoaf 
the> would have to show 
mo.

Chandler
Coal

Nothing **ju8t as goad” ap< 
peals to me, because I know 
what Chandler is.

All coal-no soot-less ash 
Mbst heat

Let Ed Darby do your horre 
shoeing. j
Baze ^ 9op

PHONE 262

I
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‘ sraar CoulrartlML 11-lock Wall.
*'“ -T s

>-liMk Wall. «-lBck Wall 
Hriak Facad.

You Should Use INTERLOCKING TILE for 
the Following: Reasons:

CCONOMY i:
NON-CONDUC

TIVITY

DAMP PROOF

LIGHT WEIGHT

INTSRLOCKING

STRENGTH

Low P int Coat—Itaa than brick and aaaarata. 
little mare than rood (raaie. 

ow Upkrap, Maintenance and Repair, 
Warmer in Winter,
Coaler in Samairr,
The Tile thamerlrca prarent paeoaca of moia- 

ture.
No Continuous Mortar Joint# through th# wall. 
Tile walla weigh onJj SS lbs, par cable foot, 
lirick walla weigh 110 Iho, par cubic loot. 
Concrete walla weigh 1(1 Iba, per cubic foot, 
l,eas strain on foundation and lower storis#.
Rigidity, to withstand lateral thrust of 

and roof loads, wind pressure, etc.
Every Unit a Header, insuring strengsst poo- 

aible bond throughout the wall.
Passed by United States Bureau of Standard#, 

W'ashington, D, C, Passed by United 
States Army, Watertown Araenid, Ma##o- 
chusetla.

Accepted as equal of brick or concrete, by 
leading Engineers and Architect# eroty- 
where.

See our other literature for full information,

FRASER BRICK COMPANY
Office and Display Rooms, Sumpter Building

DALLAS,,TEXAS 3I

I W, A. Byiiuin to J, W, Westbrook 
I lot 2 in block 20, T, N, Nunu additiua 
1 to Snyder, |800,

I Harry Lee to U. It, Uriiilee, lot 1 
I and 2 in block lU Colonial Hill lul- 
'ditiun, $200,

I W, P. Woodfin and wife to Hurn- 
! ard and .Margaret A Grubain, east 
I half of northeast quarter of sec
tion IK in block 3, H. & G. N. $1380.

.Mrs. J. F. Chaniblcss and Dorothy] 
returned Saturday from visiting at j 
Cleburne and the Chambless family 
are now at home in the Chapman 
place in West Snyder. Cornelius 
avenue.

Plenty of Money, quick service on 
Farm and ranch loans. Snyder Ab
stract Company.

.Attention lIuuNckeeiters
Mattresses made to order. Old mat

tresses renovated and made new.
F'eather beds made into folding 

feather mattresses.
SNVDKK MATItKSS KAtTHIHY 

Telephone K4U

See .Mrs. J. Arch fu*’ Pi*"®
and Tornado Insurairt .̂

J. C. Hayes and wife to Geo. Cary 
!16 acres out of section 134 bloî k 97 
11. & T. C.. $1920.

Geo. Cary and wife to Ernest Tay
lor 96 acres out of section 134, blk. 
97, H. & T. C.. $1250.

K. I.. Darby and wife to J. W. 
Hendryx, part of lot 4, block 36, 
$1600.

S. W. Grimes to E. I„ Darby 21 
acres out of section 182, block 3, H. 
& G. ,\. $84 0.

W. H. Green to W. 1). Jourden 
part of block 3, Grayiini Ai Clark sub
division of Cody Heiglits addition, 
$425.

Taylor Cotton to J. G. Drlnkard, 
west half of southeast (luarter of 
section 45, block 3, H. & G. N., 
$1600.

F'ritz It. Smith and wife to D. An
derson part of lot 2 in block 2, Ijiin- 
dy Park addition to Snyder, $500.

section 134 block 97, H. & T. C., 
$4 00.

Geo. W. Brown to Deo. W. Harris 
lots 2 and 6 in block 7 and lot 9 in 
block 5, Colonial Hill adlition $300.

W. W. Smith to G. W. Harris lot 
1 in block 17, Provident Heights, 
$65.

STb.
FOh b n

Joe Strayhorn to W. N. Hum- 
pliries, 110 acres out of section 259 
block 97, H. & T. C.. $1800.

.lohn Spies et al to Frit* R. Smith 
sontliwest quarter of section 31, blk. 
3 H. & G. .\. $2000.

J. S. Nichols to J. S. Pogue lot 1 
in block 35 Snyder, $900.

A sbipp to A. Kienergan, lot 1 in 
block 35, Snyder, $700.

G. A. Lamberth and wife to J. I). 
Farrer and Mrs. C. A. Williams 160 
acres out of section 192, block 3, H. 
& G. N. $ 4,400.

F. A. Pridcaux to J. FT. McConnell 
and E. J. Ely. lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 
6, blo(k 15. Snyder, $900.

F'rancis Singletary to T. F’ . Single
tary lot 3 in block 9, Snyder, one 
dollar, etc.

Minority o( Friends Thought Mr.
Hnfhet Would Die, Bat 

One Helped Him to 
Reorrery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hlighes 
writes as follows: " i was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that 1 thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Thediord’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other mecn 
take his advice, althoug.. 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using It.

i am BO thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, ana 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should bn 
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

F'. M. Brownfield and wife to H. 
FT. Guerin, section 41 H. & G. N. 
$ 2000 .

Snyder National Bank to Hugh 
Boren lot 4 in block 19, Blanken
ship addition to Snyder, $1000.

r
*

f

Why Loss
time and drive your team to the 
Railroad when you can buy 
goods as cheap at home.

A complete line of Dry Goods 
Notions, Hardware, Tinware, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, no 
old stuff, new goods arriving 
daily.
All legitimate Competition met

•99O9

e

9
9
9

H. L. Likely and wife to T. J. 
Broxson, 200 acres out of section 
248, block 97, H. & T. C., $5,000.

J. T. Caddell and wife to W. T. 
Thompson a^out 9 3-4 acres out of 
section 153 in block 3, H. & <5 N. 
$500.

First National Bank of Snyder to 
H. L. Hamer, 160 acres out of sec
tion 214 in block 97 H. & T. C., 
$2500.

Padgitt Bros Co. to U. W. Uaniagc 
lot 4 block 46, Blankenship addi
tion to Snyder, $600.

G. W. .Mayo and wife to O. Moon 
south half of lot 2 in block 27. 
Hermleigh $400.

O. .Moon and wife to G. W. Mayo, 
south half of lot 2ln block 27. 
Hermleigh, $425.

W. H. Burrus and wife to G. L. 
Autry, lot out of section 12o in block 
97. H. & T. C. survey at Ira, $1300.

G. ('. Peters and wife to (iCO. \\. 
Cary, ono acre of land out of sec
tion 134 block 97 H. & T. C., $a00.

i  A. FT. Head and wife to Walter 
; Gentry, half interest in a seventy 
[foot brick wall in town of Hermleigh 
I $150.

\
HORACE HOLLEY 

IRA, TEXAS

F\ G. Bentley and wife to U. FT. 
Andrews, lots 2 and 3 in block 29 
T. .V. Nunn addition to Snyder, $450.

' C. W. .Morrell and wife to G. .1. 
[ Parsons, lot at ira $13 <5.

Mrs. Fannie I... Swindell adminis
tratrix to D. W. .lackson, lots 1 and 
4 in block 68, Hermleigh, $400.

FT. C. Miller to J. T. .Miller, 200 
acres out of section 24 3 in l)lock 3 
II. & T. C. $2500.

E. O. Echols to A. J. Kemp un
divided one-tenth interest in and to 

[North half of section 100 in block 
.' 3, H, & T. C. $500.

Geo. Cary and wife to J. C. Hayes 
southwest quarter, one acre out of

BEI

NOTICE.
\ I am exclusive aprent, of Scurry County, for the Post Home F’.arms and Rinches 

now beinR sold in Garza County, and I would like for all LIVE agents to get in touch with 
meat once. This land is selling very fast and any GOOD LIVE WIRE can make some nice 
business very easy. We have sold over 200 of these farms and the people are on them. 

..'.Come up and let us show you what we have. There never was a proposition in Western 
'  Texas like this and probably never will be another. We want good people on this land and 

to do this we must have good agents. For further particulars write or phone,

J. S. CASH,
Post, Texas

Itoisa Biahop and wife to U. H. 
1-ooney part of 8e<’tlon 146, block 
97. H. & T. C., $3000.

II. C. Pattie and wife to J. A. 
Hood south half of north half of sec
tion 12. in block 3 H. & G. N. $1200.

F'lorencc .Mims formerly Florence 
Sadler, and husband. Sam Mims to 
Thos A. Shook, north half of lot 2 in 
block 10, Blankenship addition to 
Snyder, $1250.

Thomas F'letcher and wife to City 
of Snyder, block No. 1 in Blanken
ship addition to Snyder, $1500.

James Pierce and wife to T. E. 
Thorpe lot 1 in block 22 Cody 
Heights $300.

Horace Leath to .Mrs. Nannie 
White lot 4 in block 28, Chambers 
addition, $750.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
SXVDEH X.\T10X.AL BAXK:

You are respectfully notified that 
the annual meeting of the share
holders will be held in the banking 
rooms of the above Institution on the 
second Tucsda.v in January, 1916. At 
this meeting directors for the ensu
ing year will be elected. It is hoped 
al' stockholders will he present or 
r.?presented.

O. P. THRANE, Ca.shier.

Pure Ribbon can* Ryrup, also .Ma
ple. Denson & Smitj/.

BII.LIFT W R E X  FOR
T.\.\ fO L L E C T O R

Mr. W. R. Wren, one of Scurry 
county’s well known citizen, comes 
into the Signal’s candidate column 
this week announcing for the office 
of Tax Collector of Scurry county 
subject to the Democratic primaries. 
Mr. Wren is well and favorably 
known to probably most of the vot
ers in the county. He is an honest 
and capable man. He has resided in 
the county twelve years engaged prin
cipally in farming.

Before coming here he filled the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
for four years in Lampasas county 
and his official record is an open 
book to anyone who may wish to in
vestigate. He is a patriotic, progres
sive Christian gentleman, thorough
ly identified with the county in every 
way. He Is a careful business man 
and if elected will make a good safe 
officer. Consider his claims.

I Gen Victoriaiia Huerta was oper- 
' ated on a few days ago for gall 
■ stone and is reported in a serious 
I <‘oiidition, with chances that he may 
not recover.

Dr. Smith, l*ractlce lljnlte<l to the 
Eye, Eear, None and Throat, and the 
Scientific aKiJustment of Glasses. Of
fice over the Owl Drug Store.

SOCIETY PRINTING, MONOGRAM 
stationery, wedding invitations, club 
year books and other classes of print
ing that requires typographical abil
ity. The Signal.

Attorney Tillman P. Perkins is 
here from Palo Pinto lookingafter 
legal and private bm/inesa affairs 
and meeting his many friends. We 
feel like he is still one of us and arc 
tempted to cliurge him up with local 
street tax.

If you need ly lojuF^n your farm 
or ranch, call in/xful see us.

Snyder Abstract Co.

Miss Minnie Chapman and her 
mother have moved to Sweetwater.

"  M. E. Rosser H. M. Boyd

R088ER &  BOYD 
Lawyers

% Oflicein State Bank BuMding

Snyder, Texas.

This is the Season 
of the Year

hen a now buRgy, new 
harness , and new saotlh 
will be in demand. Maybe 
your old harness needs to 
be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.

D. P. STRAYHORN
Everything in a First-Class 

Leather Establishment 
NORTH SIDE

I

T o  t h e  P a r m e r s
of Scurry and

a d jo in in g  C o u n t ie s

If you have any rough Trashy Cotton 
to gin try T he Farmers Union Gin.
We have Boll Crusher, 2 Cleaners, Screener 
Feeders, Huller Brest and air cleaners to 
take bolls and trash out and will gin and 
wrap your hollies for 70c per hundred.

Farmers Union Gin Co.,
By J. P. WATTS, Manager



-We call your attention to our free de
livery service in drugs. We invite 
you to call us over the Phone for 
anything you may need in the Drug 
line. All orders delivered promiitly. 
Our free delivery service is for, your 
convenience and we will appreciate 
your orders when you may need any
thing in Drugs. Phone 221-

OWL DRUG STORE

Onc«‘ alwayN useil. “ F igaro
I*reM‘rva tlv f.”

Tuuiisicml-Oltlhaiii i i  <'o.

There is an eplileiiiie of laRrippe 
all over the country this winter. 
There is hardly a family in Snyder 
or adjacent country but has had one 
or more cases.

Once iis<sl, always use<l. “ FiKaro 
l*i-eservative.”

Tow iis<-ml-01tlhuiii X  Co.

It is said that one doctor in Snyder 
wrote 72 prescriptions for (trip vic
tims one day this week.

W e have soim- «‘.vtru j{ o <h 1 s «m-o i h 1 

liniiil ltiiuui(‘s that we will sell at a 
Imrnain or trade fo r  yotiiiu; horses 
and niiiR's. 27 tf

TO W \.Si:M M M ,im .\M  &  t o .

The weather ha:r made some stri-n- 
uons efforts to rain here this week 
but, with a very limited dej;ree of 
sutsess.

Pinding twine, 10 cents a pound,
' J. W. TKMPhKTON.

We repair any old thing afw stand 
behind the job. A. P. Morris.

Abner Ithoades, wlio works for him 
self and Uncle Sam at Ira was here 
Monday and promised to be at the 
banquet witii a speech.

See .Mrs. J .^ rch  Farmer for Fire 
and Tornu(jW'Insiiranee.

Alton Autry and family of Plains, 
New .Mexico, are visiting relatives 
in Snyder. .Mton has ben serving; 
his country over them as postmaster i 
and ronne<'ted in some capacity other- j 
wise in government lines. '

I>. II. Henson, late of Crowell, was 
hero Monday to meet his family and 
take them out to the Wuskom ranch 
near Durham where he has recently 
loiated.

<)iie«‘ usetl, alw ays used. “ l''iga io  
Jh'esorvullvo.”

'I'ow iisciul-Uldhuiii A’ Co.

C. C. Strayhorn of (Teburne was 
in Snyder this week. Ho was here 
four years ago eontrailing in cou- 
eroto and eame in to meet old friends 
and to view ilio general out look.

O nce used, alw ays usoil. *‘ Flgiu-o 
I’ reserva livo ."

Towusenil-Oldliaiii & (V>.

Mr. and Mrs. K. .M. While return
ed a few days ago from visiting at 
Thurber and .Mingus.

Mrs. C. C. Anderson was called to 
Fort Worth last week on account of 
the sickness of her sister.

We have plenty of Hump Stork Salt 
now. See that "Kox-Alt Hloek.” 

Henson & Smith.

Miss Zera Bridgeman of Post 
spent the holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bridgeman at 
Bethel and visited friends in Sny
der.

I will crate and store your furn
iture. Ueasonable and ship to you 
any time. You don’t have to bother 
about It. Phone 379. 30tf.

N. GUAVKS.

Miss Nannie H. Harrison, who has 
been on an extended trip through 
New Mexico, California, Colorado 
and West Texas, is again with her 
brother, Rev. C. S. Harrison of this 
place.— Grapevine Sun.

Miss Harrison sojourned for two 
whiles in Snyder and made many 
friends in our city. j

F or Sale o r  Trutle
W n liave som e e.\tva g o o d  seeoiul 

hand B uggies that w e w ill sell at a 
bargain o r  trade fo r  you ng horses 
and m ules. 2 7 tf

TOW NSKN1)-OIJ)H.\M  & CO.

Signal and Hollas New3, |1.76.

PROMINBNT CITHEBN
TKSTIFIKH POIt VITONA

The following expression, from a 
prominent Scurry County man, fully 
explains itself;

Herinleigh, Tex., Oct. 18, 1916. 
Fid. M. M. Melton:
Hear S ir:

1 write this to let you know that I 
have been greatly beuefitted by the 
use of VITONA and can recommend 
it as being all that you claim for it. 
1 am 86 years old and feel better 
than I have felt for several years.

Respectfully,
23-tf. N. M. LESLIE.
Vitona can be had at the Sigoai 

office or address P. O. Box P., Snyder 
Texas.

Olin Hardy and family are at home 
from their holiday visit at Ennis. 
They report nearly everybody sick 
down there. Even they had touches 
of grip and the pleasures of their 
visit were partially offset because of 
the prevalent ailment.

Cheap Money to loan on farms and 
ranches, we charge ho commission.

Snyffer Abstract Co.

Mrs. J. J. Kuhn of .Miami visited 
the families of J. R. Hiiekabee and 
T. A. Coiner last week.

.Mrs. Maud .Marsital and daughter 
I'uve returned from Fort Worth.

Look Who’s Come

Mrs. J. Arch Farmer

wants to write your Fire and 
Tornado Insurance 

for You

 ̂ Office in north-east comer o f Court
I  House, first floor. Phone 298
♦

"■ ..............................
Joseph Rucker Lamar, Associate 

Justice of the United States Supreme 
Court died in Washington City Sun
day night. He was 68 years old, a 
native of Georgia and was appointed 
to the Supreme bench five years ago 
,by President Taft.

Mr. Iko Boren 
with pueiiniinia.

c
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See .Mrs., J. Arch Fanner for Fire 
and TornaS& Insurance.

Q

New Year Greetings
We want to thank you for the nice busi- 

ne.ss yau have ffiven us during 1915 and ask 

you to remember us during 1916 when you 

need anything in the Drug line.

Our aim is to please our cuirtomers.

W. II. Stamps came in Monday 
from Paris on a business trip. 99

9

ThaSanitary

BARBER SHOP
L ock h art *  K ing, Propa.

HOT AND fX)LD BATHS 
IN CONNECTION

A kudLs for Acme Steam 
Laundry, I ’t, Worth
North Side Square Next 
diKir to Rogers A  Caste ven's

99#9

.Mr. J. 11. Huey of Itoiito 5 was I 
liere Wednesday just getting over a ' 
week’s ^iissle with grip. He moved I 
his Signal date up a full nolih and ■ /  -  _ —
paid-for a year for his father at Mar-1 ^oney. Money, tojjoan on farms 
low, Oklahoma. [and ranches. Snyder” Abstract Co.

Thompson Drug Company

IIjk* to  (id  Back. ;1 , 1 ■ Sheriff .Merrell left Tuesday even-•Mr. H. T. Huey and family w h o '. , c . . , ., 1 .1 , 1, . . "tg tor .Sun Antonio to convey Johncame hero in tlie fall of 1914, and . . .. , „  , ( iimmings to the iiinutic asyluiH.made a crop in Scurry louiity last ,, , , , , . .i , .1 . 1 . breught here from'year left Wednesday for their old ,, . . . . . .  »., l>erinott. about two weeks ago andlionie in Oklahoma, wliere tliey will , I. .  .. . . .  . adjudgeil iiwaue.reside. .Mr. Huey likes this country;
and wanted to stay here, but lie ' . ,, . . . .. . .  , I Miss Daphne Harper returned .Mon-eouldn t get the sort of farm preni- . , . ., . , . . . .  I tlay from visiting hi'V parents atises he wanted and they reluctantly .
devilled to move back to Oklahoma  ̂ ‘
He is a "ood man and would have  ̂ r— ,
made us a good citizen. This is an
other argument for our land owners
to make better provisions for ten
ant farmers.

A l .lenniiigs In “ Beating B ark”  
Oiiera H ouse, Friitay, .Inn. 14, KMtt.

WANTED— You to brine 
7our ■ubscription to th« Dal
las 3eml-Wrekl7 Farm Newt 
11.00 por year.

OWL DRUG STORE

iI H . G. Towle GUFF BUTTONS and SCARF PINS H . G. Towle
Maple Syrup is fine, get it at Den

son & Smith’s.
Al Jennings in “ lieating  Baek“  

Op<>ra Hou.se, Friitay, Jan. 14, 1010.
See Mrs. I. ^ c h  Farmer for Firo 

and Tornadq insurance.

YOU CAN GET IT HERE
At  This Time of the Year a Great 

many of the Merchants are out 
of a number of things that are very 
essential. So we have made every 
effort to get these little articles 
that are so much needed. Such as kid 
gloves, crochet cotton tatting thread, 
variegated san silk laces, embroidery.
In fact, you will be able to find most 
anything you want here, and they are 
a new and better grade goods.

W . A. IX)LT>EK F O R
T A X  ASSKS.SOi{

Mr. W. A. Lender of Hermlelgh, 
comes before the people in the Sig
nal’s announcement column this week 
as a chudldate for the office v>f Tax 
Assessor of Scurry county subject to 
the Democratic primaries.

Mr. Louder is a splepdid citizen, 
honest and square In all his dealings 
a man of excellent buslenss qualifF 
cations and well qualified to dis
charge the duties of Tax Assessor. 
He came from Rockwall county to 
West Texas twelve years ago and has 
been engaged in the ginning busi
ness, the past four years at Herm
lelgh, where he has come into bus
iness contact with all the people and 
he has the confidence of all his vast 
scope of patronage. His honesty and 
fairness an4 the accurate manner in 
.which he conducts business has led 
his friends to urge him to offer for 
Assessor.

He will appreciate your support 
and will devote his best efforts to 
fill the office right. Consider his 
claims.

M arriage I,lcense lleoon l.
G. W. Jordan and Miss Maggie Sell

ars. >
Q. L. Keller and Miss Eunice Mat

thews. .
L. T. Mize and Miss Stella'Geur- 

rin.
N. W. Autry and Miss Annie Irene 

Angell.
D. Robison and Miss Buena Tay

lor.
L. G. Smith and Miss Lela Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Grimes left 
last Saturday for Passadena, Cali
fornia, where they will spend tha 
winter.

Mrs. H. H. Cotton and Mr. Dun
bar are operating the Snyder Ab- 

I Btract Co. See their professional ad
vertisement In the Signal lOtf

Mr. C. S. Bass of Abilene was here 
Wednesday selling supplies to the 
Snyder druggists.

W. \j. Henry of Hamlin was in 
Snyder last week on business and or- 
erod the Signal sent to his address. '

LEARN SHORTHAND
It will i»ay you well. It ii an aisiircd mcani of

f;ood employment. It is more than that. It la an 
nvaluable prrsunal arromtiiishnunt—a time and 

labor suver thruout your life.

BENN PITMAN PHONOGRAPHY
Se tatight in reliable schools everynkere. Let Ufi 
fc{ ©fnniend one to you. Or wo will advise jWiT 
•bout ocU-instruction or lessons l>y mail. Write to

The Phonogjaphic^Institute.
UNUNMATt* OHIO.

Benn ritman. Fcmnder.
Jerome U. Howard. /VrrrdsnI.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren have 
moved into their newly made pretty 
cottage in West Snyder.

 ̂ YOUR LAND TlTIiBS. i
l-THE SCURRY COUNTY AH-' 
I I
 ̂ BTRACT COMPANY. ,

1 W ill b# glkd abstract year I 
) laad Utlea and Maiat In parf^t- 1  
png Mma. Tha time to do tbla la | 
I NOW, whllo the necaaaary pa-| 
. I>era may b« qaenred. Chargaa 
'M  low ,as afa eonaiatant with 
1 flrat claaa Work. Bee na la tha  ̂
1 Court Hoaaa Baaament. I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A'

Y O U R  N E E D Sm

CAN BE SUPPUED
I (f r o m  o u r

COMPLETE
I. I

AT RIGHT PRICES 
THIS YEAR '

I

> J

! *. I 11 . ' 1

i / '
CRAYUM DRUG CO. /

/VThe Store

• /
/


